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MESAT79 YEARS
Z. Z. GEIBINGER, A RETIRED 

FARMER. DIES AT HOME 
REAR GANGES.

Shiloh — Elmer E. Gelwincer, 
n, > retired farmer, passed away 
Wednesday momii^ followinf an 
illness extending over a period of 
several yean. DeaUi caim to 
Mr. Geisslnger at his home in 
Ganges.

Bom near Ganges, May 31. lUl 
Mr. Geisslnger had lived in that 
community practically hfa pn^ 
life, retiring from Ae lasRi'in 
IMO.

He 1s survived by one daughter, 
Mn. Arthur Melliok, Ganges; one 
son, E. G. Geisslnger of Shiloh; 
one grandson and one great grand 
son. One brother, David Geissin- 
ger of Ganges, also survives.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
the Ganges Reformed church, of 
which the deceased was a mem
ber, with Rev. Frank Zackman, 
officiating Burial will be made 
in the Ganges cemetery.

PEACE PROGRAM AT 
CHURCH SCHEDULED

former pastor of the Methodist 
church here, will speak on T’esce 
Workers in a War Tom World." 
tonight, Thursday, July 18. at 8 
o'clock at the North Fairfield 
Methodist church.

Rev. Campbell is now a pastor 
at Nottingham Church, Cleveland 
an;i is a member of the National 
Connell for the Prevention of 

. War, and an ardent peace worker. 
This peace program is sponsored 
by thfr young peoples' classes of 
the Sunday aeboof of the North 
FaiifiddAurch. A tn 
faring win be taken.

SECOND STORY 
BMPfO CAVES

Thb 
is mos 
from

group of ^gantic caverns 
iUy several miles distant 
ne airother. In order that 

they may be handled to sc 
visitors the better they arc 
unized into a National Sute 
Fuk association with established 
boundary lines and the revenue 
arising from entrance fees is used 
(it is claimed) to support, im
prove and maintain the whole 
p^ group. When we go b> see 
Great Mammoth cave and pay a 
comparatively small entrance fee 
for each of the five routes to see 
each separately, then we have 
been in but the first discovered, 
moat gigantic and famous cavern 
of the group (the world.)

We padually ascend to the sur
face and find open to use another 
great cave a few miles distant, 
named "Hkiden River" cave. The 
large entrance to which suggests 
going to the earth's Innermost re
cesses. Exploring it we find a dif
ferent pageant and lore.

Here is a dome called "Sunset 
Dome," truly one of the world's 
wonders. The apparent symetry 
arid graco—the majesty of a huge 
architectural design. Its lofty 
summit apparently scrapes the 
clouds of a starless sky. It is a 
cathedral of silence, an auditaiv 
lum to provoke profound sole 
thought One coufd here spend 
amarlng hours exploring bewitch 
ing rooms and galleries of this t,. 
underground fairyland. In the be 
IJflitIcss waters of this river (ex- 
eept dectrlc lights) we discover 
myriads of eydm 
they have m 
ages eternal

myritda of eyucas fishes where 
they have made their habitat for 
ages eternal as denizens of the 
luUier world. They 
white, yet live 
the darkness; i 
guide says thet 
nowhere 
scientific

iv.

' have been found 
' else jn the world. The
; name is Typhtehthys

The Sunset dome, it is report
ed. contaiiu the largest area of 
tree floor space and has the big
gest roof dome in the whole
world dwarfing by comparison
the grandest engineering feats of 

Size: >00 (nt long, SOO feet 
srlde, lM"fest high, cental

A foot bridge leads us across 
the Hidden River, which, here is 
'22f (eet below the earth's surface 
and which river rlstsi r 
'knows, where. The river

FAgRES MTK BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Martha Brown, a well- 

known citizen of Plymouth, <pdet 
ly swssed her 89th birthday anni
versary Monday, July IS, at her 
home on Park avenue.

Mrs. Brown has been a very 
active woman, but has not been 
feeling so well of late and was 
slightly indisposed Monday, say
ing, "she did not feel equal to 
getting up a birthday dinner. 
However, we would say it is an
achievement to grow old as 
nacefully and ki 
looks arid spirit ;

She is the mother of three tons 
. of Plymouth, Frank of 

Bucyrus, and Roy of Crmtline,
—Benny of Plymoi 
Bucyrus, and Roy 
and has two sisters. Mrs. George 
Tinl -- —ikey and Bdrs. Elmer Tinkey 
of Mt Vernon, sll of whom sent 
birthday cards. She alto received

FLAN PROGRAM 
FOR CENTENNIAL
HISTORICAL BOOKLET TO BE 

PUBLISHED FOR SPE
CIAL EVEHT.

PUns of the Lutheran church 
>r itf CentennUl celebration 

which is to be held this fall, are 
ahead rapidly. The dates 

the celebration have been set 
for October 20th to October 27th.

The committee, under the lead
ership of J. A. Root, has been 
busy arranging program and 
plans. £. K. Trauger and Rev. 
Wolf have been selected to pub* 
lish a historical booklet for tha 
church centennial celebratioa 
which will cover the entire his* 
tory of the church during it 
hundred years of existence.

le plan of the celebra 
tion is to liquidate the indebted 
ness of the church. This will be 

individual free-wilJ 
; by any concerted 

Ibe liaa spirit of the congrega
te it revealed by the fact that 

iartiei of the church 
has undertaken to crochet a veil 
for the communion table in the 
design of The Last Supper, while 
another lady has offer^ to cro
chet the same picture into a large 

e pla<
altar. A similar spirit of willing 
service is going to carry the

rights in op- 
indr

of service in Plymouth.
years

PHEASANTS TO 
BE RELEASED 

OVER COUNTY
K number of persoi 

quired about the fall 
of pheasants from the SUte Game 
term. Some persons are under the 
impression that the three week 
old pheasant program was to re- 
pUce the regular fall distribution. 
This idea is entirely wrong as the 
three week old hiixis are only a 
replacement of the old practice 
of giving pheasant eggs to inter- 

;ted persons.

state game farms in the very near 
future.

Sportsmens* organizations will 
» contacted and their advice will 

welcomed as to where these 
easants, in their locality, should 

be placed. It is hoped that many 
suggestions may be had from the 
new conservation organization. 
Messrs. Clay Stackhouse, Homer 
Beattie. R G. Hantz. or Wm.

be glad to receive 
itri-

ati
[easrs. Clay Stackhouse, Homer 
eattie. R G.

Darling will be glad to i 
relative to the

men 
offi

cials.
The cock birds will be banded

suggesttor 
butron of the birds. These 
will then inform the sUte

i, wl____ - -
and gentle stream r>ormal- 
t it

a'cd 45 feet above' 
‘bas^ No man knows why or

Columbus office. This information 
is very important for formulating 
pheasant management for the fu
ture.

:t is with pleasure that thanks
__extended to all. In advance, for
your untiring cooperation.

Peek-A-Boo FiUinfl'
Sutton Cluuisres

TOMORROW IS THE BIG DAY 
AT CHIPPEWA-LETS AH GO!

Final arrangements for F-R-H 
atui Plymouth Day. have been 
completed and bulletins handed 
out to all employees of the local 
plant Arrangements have been 
made to have the school buses on 
the Public ^uare and if suffi
cient number of people take ad
vantage of the bus acccxnxnoda- 
tions, the trip will be zoa^ by 
the buses.

Th« following data is published | 
for the convenience of those who i 
expect to attend:

Caravan will move from Ply
mouth Public Square promptly at 
8:30. escorted by state police, so 
please be on time.

Take Route 224 at New Haven, 
east to HomervUle, then south to 
West Salem (do not turn north— 
fresh tar. Then take 42 to Lodi 
—224 east through Leroi 3 miles.

Watch for large sign. Then north, 
(left) io Oiippewa.

Ball game starts promptly 
10:30. East side vs. west side.

There are 13 rides FREE from 
II o’clock to 5 p. m., providing 
you wear a FRH string tag. You 
can ride one or all—as much 
you wish.

Dancing 3 to 5 p. m. FREE!
Picnic lunch will be 12 to 1:30. 

Coffee, ice cream and orangeade 
free. Please register with Mr. 
Markley during noon hour at the 
picnic headquarters in lunch pa- 
villion.

Contests for all—2 to 3 p. m.
Do not forget tube contest at 

5 p. m. at the lake front near the 
lunch pavillion.

Remember—this is our fourth 
picnic without a serious accident 
to date. Let's keep it that way!

COUNTY FAR 
TOHAVEFINE

A'I'l'lf A mnNC i whUe°'th2“Snttfi ‘w"'*
A 1 luAV 1 lUlvO 9®"^»ttee filled six vacancies in Bob walked away with the dis-

Republican Committee 
Names New Treasurer

I --------------
I The Richland County Republi- 
[can executive commitee Monday 
' elected A. B. Endly of Mansfield, 

while 1

STORES OPEN 
TODAY

Plrmouih slofM wUl ramaia 
opa« all day today m aa ac
commodation to eustOBiors who 
axpoet to attoad tba F-R-H A 
Plymouth Day picnic at Chip- 
pawa Laka teasorrew. Prac
tically all tha grocary atoraa 
will also ramaia opaa this ava- 
aiag. and closa all day tomor
row. with but faw axeapiions.

Tha local bank announcas it 
will HOT closa. whila Krogar^ 
will ramaia opaa all day today, 
and until aoon Friday, to taka 
cara of tbair farm trada.

NEWS
BREVITIES

HAROLD 8EHK OF ATTICA IB 
the proud possessor of a freak 

pig. The pig has six legs instead 
of Die usual four. It is eight
vocks old and is quit 
•ther ways, except for 

in the back.
except for four legs

DICK BARKES "PEDDLED* Df-
j to Plymouth on his bike Mon- 
|day afternoon and is spending 
, this week with his cousin. Sid 
Thomas. He made the trip from 

I his home in Rocky River to Ply- 
ith, approximately 70 miiai, in 
than eight hours, making 

for dinner, hxit 
e last 20 miles, 

!oun«i the most diffi-

f less than eight 
{Norwalk m tin 
{slowing up 
which he f< 
cult.BOB ROSS IS THE 

DERBY WINNER3^F5s“S
having a great time go-bikes. are having a great time go

ing places. Sunday, they went up
___ ______________ to Ruggles Beach — just for the
, th, soap Box Der-1 t
es run Tuesday eve- ^ off. considering you have to re

record i power,
nzf ♦Kx, i ^ Carter has installed an extra 
"4 ^«{seat on his bike to accomodate 
Id ad-1 his small daughter. Betty Anne, 
award short rides. However. Betty

Topped off by the shooting of 
i 18-year-oId girl from a cannon 

attached to a gas-filled balloon 
3.000 feet in the air. the Richland

ts ranlcs. 
Endly succeeds T. R Barnes.

who resigned as executive < 
to take a post imitteeman 

election board.
Committeemen at the meeti 

appointed Mrs. Carl Spangler 
county fair board today was pre-1 Man.’ificld. as county chairuoman. 
pared to present its 72nd annual] succeeding Mn. Ralph Hughes of

Aug. I. 2. and 3rd. Women s council
Booking of the Flying AUens* The new centra! committee 

In which blond Florence Allen! members, nil of

For the second successive yearj 
Bob Ross I 
by. In the races i
ning Bob set a new course record' '
of 29 3-4 seconds in winning thelg^jt 
finals from Buck Hunter.

--------------- Betty
Anna didn't accompany them on 
this trip.

tance prize.

Rhine close be-
BOB

Hot
ibout

MOORE AMD WAYHE
>ugh. who left Plymouth

for this year's fair. H. H. WoU. Hin. — -

a 30-second handicap drove his: Kenneth Sanford of Willard and 
jalloppy down the hill to beat'made the trip to Los Angeles in 
out his rival by two seconds. about (our days. Leaving here on 

The prizes for the races were ? Tu«<lay mommg they made 
.pven by Brown 8r MUler. Curp- ^?ef fpeS? 
en s Jewelry Store, A. D. Fomts ? Calif with «

e Clothing Store. The Mr ^nford.'
T. W

and Rule 
)ved i first prize 

i second pri

for this year’s fair, H. H. Wolf, 
president, said.

Ill© balloon — cannon ascon- 
sioh act will be held on three af
ternoon. Thursday, Friday and on 
Sa’

nes. 
c* Fi

lothing Store, 
vas a soft-ball glove. 

i prize, a soft ball and bat, 
the second wj^rd Rav P ® leather wallet and
169 Sturges averlu^C S : distanw prize, a pocket knife.

Jack M. Roaers 150 consolation prize was
Newman street. A^ of^th^^rif^ i sleeveless sweater. 
Ethel Nelson. R. D. 1. Shiloh. Bi ’The. R. D. 1. Shiloh. B i ’The race was run from a ramp

I for this year beeaus- of lack £,^hip , system of the Factory Radio Shop
ronage in former years, the ^___________________ ; was put to good advantage in an-of pair 

fair boi
■ year 
tocl.i5president tocl.iy

nounced what he called a “stream 
lined” program for county fairs.

On Wednesday, opening day. 
the fair directors will present 
Dick Rogers and his All Ameri
can Motor Maniacs, an automo
bile thrill show in which 15 sep
arate hazardous acts fetes are at 
tempted by daredevil automobih 
and motorcycle riders. 17118 will 
be staged both afternoon and eve
ning.

On Thursday afternoon th< 
fair board will present the Pinr 
Ridge revue with Ezra Buzzing 

anr!

age In
; nouncing the races and the time 
j of each heat.

The start was super\'ised by 
Rev. Wolf, assisted by Vemie |
Gohren and Wayne Hough, while |

?r\-ised this is the greatest num 
firm in the

Mr. Donald Dunham super 
the finish line, assisted by Wil- 
luvn Day Don Fox and the Fate 

Hea

SERVICES SATURDAY.

'Ijm*
--------- ---------------- -------------^ „------------- -------- -.iain thinned

toa a program of circus acts and Tuesday wening when H. 
^eBXH rodeo, in addition to th. Beckwith, affectionately known 
balloon^annon aaccMlon „ "Heinie". answered the call

tension. In place of the as . Beckwith had been in ail- 
Ohio National guards *Tig health since April and lived 

• ■ * • ■ e his 8‘
lion. Ohio National guards ^ng h<
1 will stage a sham battle cl: just a week since his 84th birth 

maxed by a fireworks spectach di 
The American Legion Druni 

irps will take part in this even*.
Friday afternoon the Pi;

Ridge revue will be replace 
a vaudeville she

DEATH CLAIMS 
AGEDMIDENT

“■Awiv-----------------
The quality of the cars entered 

this year was far superior to that 
of the cars of last year’s derby 
and so the races were much clos
er and more interesting. There 
were seven entries, five of which 
covered the course in times rang
ing from 29 3-4 to 31 1-4 sec
onds. so that it is easy to under
stand why the races were so very 
close.

Next year, it is hoped, that 
there will- be still more and 
entrlee than this year.

Sanf«
boys

ford, who 
. and wher

were quite enthusiastic 
about California, but were sadly 
disappointed in Oklahoma and 
New Mcxjco. One thing they both 
agree on. and that is that work is 
scarce in that section and it takes 
plenty of dough to live on. Tbex 
returned home by bus.

THAT PLYMOUTH AND VICIH-
ity really en^oy the Wadaesday 

outdoor picture show is substan
tiated by the fact that better than 
three thousand small camp chain 
have been sold this season, so ter, 
by the Brown 8e Miller Hardware 
ston

MiUeM 
According to a salesc 

iber

lay, which occurred Tuesday, 
luly 9lh. The deceased was bom

ircus acts, the 
> balloon-cannon ascei

Mansfield. Ohio, coming to Ply

J ErHS “"s SET RITES FOR 
CRASH VICTIMion .

On Friday even in .
'ille show, cirous acts and rode

Jiirty-Hve yean 
up a business of his own. ; 

ed in the center of the Pub

Viliaid 
announced

PeekHt-Boo
I Wirth of Plymouth. 
Tueaday morninx that 
-Boo flUins atatlon at

aa it 'Wimn on a r 
' tw imbued with

few Haven had been puzehased 
I BiU Cline, farmar 

Anno Stov'fagr of 
aU .lie fta-

by him firatn BiU Cline, faimar
-----  lor. lOaa Anno Sk “

1 wOl operaU 
k Vlcfli ant a fuU

rensiu...
the vaudi cated in the center of the Public 

Square, and dealing in ice cream, 
program will be enlarged witli cigarettes and confectionery. 
Cleveland's Troop A of mounted Many are the tales of the good

sk'2[d"driK!k"i5i.*a‘’ss”c!rr«:
hs« «//t« • hioh ^ interested listener who 

rtStdlng in trick and fancy rid knew nothing of Plymouth when 
ing for police outfits. Square was but a mud-hole

Satiurday’s banner attraction —the coming of the traction line, 
will be the Boone county jaznbo- and its abandonment He later 

iwing both afternoon and moved his business to the north-
lare, where 
!ound pleas- 
him. Many 

lungster came away with an 
day sucker” because their 

penny couldn't be found at the 
RETURNS FROM CRUISE moment
Paul Lofland, son of Mr. and Fraternally, he was associated 

Mrs. F. B. LofUnd of Sandusky' with the Odd Fellows and the 
street, who is enjoying a vaca-; Elks,

survived by
Cadillac Company of Cleveland,; his widow, one daughter. Mis. 
has returned to Plymouth, after I Addle Kinael of Plymouth, and 
a three weeks' cruise in Chesa-jone son, Lloyd Beckwith of Tif- 
peake Bay, alsb visiting in An-

casi uom uie lairgrouna lor wu ^ 
W, its radio sponsor. Troop A will 
also perform on that day along 
with the balloon-cannon act ®

1 better

WOOD OF WILLARD.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the Fink 
Funeral home m Willard for H.

lafm

ay
lerol hoi

A. Galew(X)d. 45, division claim 
agent for the Baltimore & Ohio 
railroad, who was instantly kill-

LAST WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
crowd for the teee movie is re- 

» the larges*, crowd everpo: 
to
weather 
picture, which 
bination lor drawing 
town

I in Plymouth. The. 
good and so was the 
h is a splendid com-

A VIOLENT BUT SHORT-LIV-
ed electrical storm broke over 

Plymouth and vicinity Monday 
evening. Storm sewers were un
able to carry off the water a^ 

;treet in front of t 
. resembled a lake.

CUESS-VOUR-WEXGKT GAMES

amusements banned from coun 
and independent fairs in Ohio 
s year. George E. Kryder, ag

ricultural department inspector, 
said promoters ‘abused” the con
test.

MULES DOWN MEMPHIS WAY
surely cooperate during the fly 
ason. AU 20 of 'em stood in a 
iw m their pasture, alternating 

With tail to nose. Plentiful 
swishing kept the flies on the 

e at both ends.

ed at the intersection 
Route 194 and 598. northeast 

:30 Mor

ting in
napolis, Md., and Cambridge, 

ob-

17,
Md„

Mass., with his friend. Hr. Cob

lIct in east and 
the owner of the 50-foot cruiser 
in which they took the trip.

fin; another 
him in death
ago.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 10:30 from 
his late home with the Rev. R. C. 
WoU, pastor of the Lutheran 
chur^ officiating. Burial will be 

CARD OF THAHXS ma^ in Greenlawn cemetery
I greatly appreciate aU^|H| wNn arrangements in charge of 

many acts of kixkdnctMa. ^ B. Post^ funeral director,
ed me during my Business bouses will dose dur-
use of 111 I the service Saturday morning
flovsts ‘sent friends may call at tha home

^sra hj|p remains will lie in 
■t*. «Ilw,.?lnir

Plymouth at 10:30 Monday mom-

Gatewood. said tn have been 
enroute to Norwalk at the time of 
the crash, was killed when his 
car collided with one driven by 
A Sherman. Mansfield. His death 
brought the number of fatoliUes 
from tniffic accidents in Huron 
county thus far this year to 13. 

Huron county coroner. Jay D. 
... Bradish of New London, returned 

daughter preceded 1 n verdict of accidental death. Nci- 
a number of years ther Sherman nor either of the 

two passengers in hJs car, were

133£

passengers 
lured.

latcwood is survived by his 
and resided at 614 Wood- 

Willard.
services Wednesday

widi 
bine i 

Foi;

YELL Yoim MEEiiniAirr
YOU READ THE JUMII

LK ADYESnEBI

I. K. GRUSS. FAR|<ER AT MEW
Ricgal, haa a hen which lay, 

aster Eggs. Gnai is displaying
mottl^ eggs found in 
said he is trying (

nestz I 
_[ to locate the I 

1 Easier complex.with ;

SOME BETTER
Mrs. Courtland Miller of Con

stantine, Mich., who has been se
riously ill. is gradually hnprov- 
ing. Mrs. Miller is a siitCT of 
Mrs. Frank Gleason of Sandusky 
street

AM APPRECIATION
I wish to express my sincere 

appreciation to all my patrone 
who have made it poealble for me 
to take a much needed vacation. 
During my absence (nxn the 
store you will get the same • 
vice and quality mnehandlse, 
Again, I say thank youl

A D. POINTS, Manager of ,; ' 
The Kroger Store.

NOTICE
The office of Dr. C. I. Hamuan i , , 

will be clceed from todiy, n«iie- v1 
day. UBta Hoodar.



Lenore Lee Chooses August 
For Marriage To Bob Doane

It wu « very chaiminf mid' 
summer tea that Mte tenbre O. 
Lee, daughter of ikti. Altha Lee. 
SJT T-th-st; gave yesterday after
noon-at the Lorafa Country'club 
to- announce her fulDicutuing 
marriage to Robert Doane, son of 
the Carl Ooane^ W, Erie
aveniac.

And there could iK>t' Mv'e been 
a more id^ setfing tar the in
teresting afternoon affair than 
the long enclosed porch over
looking Lake Erie,

As ■ guests arrived, they were 
presented eitprisltt little round 
peach satin sachets in the center 
of peach maline fluting, each 
topped with a fresh Talisman 
rose and loops of peach and green 
satin" ribbon to hhnnonize with 
the tea Ubie appointments. A 
cUpljs aitoiii. attached to the 

sachet, bore the words "Lenore 
and Bob, Aug. 31.”

The' announcements were pass
ed out by two of the bride-elect's 
ckMC friends,
PlytnOuflt. O,
T .ay'Mws and Miss Lois Bender,

nds, bUas Bonnie Root, 
i, O, and the "VenniUon

Lorain.
Laid -with efcrue lace, the beau

tifully appointed tea Uble, in the 
center of a group of smaller ta
bles, was centered with a color- 
ftd arrangement of peach color
ed gUdioU spikes and blue del
phiniums with loops of, wide 
green satin ribbon radiating in 
sunburst effect from the flower 
holder; PeSch 'colored candles In 
sDver holders were on either side 
of the eehterplete.

lira. Robert McllTaine and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stevehsom the lat
ter a sister of the bride-to-be, 
poured tea and Misses Betty Bur
gess and Dorothy Snyder, assist
ed.

Miss Lee received the 40 guests 
who came from Lorain. Elyria, 
Amherst and Vermilion. She was 
smartly attired in an afternoon 
striped sheer trimmed with while 
eyelet embroidery.

She announced that her com
ing marriage' will take place at 
Oberlin chapeL that it will be a 
late afternoon nuptiaL at 4:30, 
and that the Rev. Battelle Mc
Carty. former pastor of the First 
Methodist church here, now of 
Alliance, will perform the cere- 
nmny.

best '

thurch and^khPls a meriAer'ot

rain High school, is a prominent 
yachtuman;^ 1, ?f«l»|*d with 
the Lorain Ykcht club. Frat^-

at the National Tube Co.
The abo?e araefe .was ' 

from the Monday,
The ab^e arflde 

ond 
tin

much interest locaUft

Mri Sf

COUMDSOil lui 
mS."m *m” Da“rf New*Llmd^

d4R(cy^inD9^

. ISUl,
of the Lorain JoufnaL and is of

eldTl
ipate the Marksmamhip t 

rill return to Capip ]

mday. aU report avSy en-
Cle
Moi. ,,. . 
joyable time..-•f-

Lutter^>urcw|H‘

ssssisi.srs't:
FAMILY-dATftERlNa 

The nine children of Mr. and 
Mra Richard Chap^ of. New

PElsWtS
hCar Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hacry Kelter 
Attica were Sunday callers 
Mrs. Della HlBs and atm.

Mr. and Mrs. Qebrge dever of 
iMyette, Ohio, were Sunday 

caUeTa of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stauf
LaMyett 
callers 0 
fer and'fimily.
~i^ Ralph McFwtdeh of Can- 
teSi was a Sunday and over-Mon
day visitor of Mrs. Mabel McFad-

b&f F^ferci^B
IN NORTH 

PAIRFIBLD^HOIH.

ba^%S.d f^'thi fiS^gSdS

HM cm 
FOLKS 19 EI»M
'immim

Belle

Chtmiml
fay the ______ _______
Former trips have been to Celve^

Maurice Davis and family

land. Toledo. KhiinviBA
Isle, and the Lake’i^ lab____

The boat will leave Sandusky 
st 8:3(» a. " '

There __
Detroit to vlstt friends, shop, 

take in sight-seeing trips, etc.

m. and return at 11 p. 
m. There wiB be four <reb hours 

;in '
-jtalu - - . . -

^ Tickets may be secured from
Crestline were Sunday aftemoon the Home Council members in 

your tosnuhip or from the Agri
cultural Extension office. Home' 
council memben are as foLknCsr 

ironson twp, Mn. Carl Palmer 
■ ■ lie Knight; Clarka- 

don lEfyron; Fair

Mrs. Della HUs seas a guest 
last Saturdsy at the home of Mrs. 
Nellie Shafer of W i- *

Mr: and Mrs. Walter Dawfon 
and daughter JuRa; motored to 
Chatfield. where they spent the 

with Mr. and Mnt- J- G. WU- 
s. Julia remained for a weekslims. Julia re 

vacation with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. SmHh Saylcs of 
Elyria were Sunday guests of

I imASpots ilnihetii

W\ : r,

„ * ^ ^ ear

1... Trump card U. S. holds in building for defense('s,-
.. ... ... .. ..__ iib-stntoipbtre )iner. new'ii^iiv{cd aluminum (ianla

built for speed and comfort of commcrdal passehsert, symbolize America'a 
rbMivroMHi'fer tmiaf out fighting ships and engines.

BOSS cmoCEAcr...
fair p>F—, Rozamie 

Murray, 22>ytar-old mod^ 
eh WAS cho^ by com
mittee of nmpaper col- 
immists. radb commenta* 
tors ind stage celebrities 
as **Miss Democracy 
IMO.'' most typifying the 
Amerkan girl of today.

PROWHAYf
Position of Pres
ident Getulio 
Vargas of Brazil, 
obi^ of affec
tions of both to- 
taliUrian and 
democratic na
tions, was puzz
ling to diplomats 
after he made 
speech reported
ly pro-fasdst in 
tone, but later 
denied that it 
meant anythiAg 
unsympathrtic to 
**good nelfhboi^ 
ioeals of westdit 
hemisphere Da- 
tiooa..-' •• ,->m'lm/irT. A.'j •*

“^£k;Lyme, 
!*“. Charlotte .Heymjm mid Mm.

mm^
USTNTGIfrBAlI
GAMESCMLE

TUNNELdta BOMB... U look
ed like a gsme of upside-down 
leapfrog as Linus Frey, Clndn- 
natl Reds’ second b 

J between the legs of , ,
Phelps. BtoiAlya Offers' catch 

I er,to scoreaSaneyOA reisln- 
I ed Nalloaal League kad. Vm- 
I pire Baba Flaelh calls the piv-

Itcld, Mrs. Gordon Eyron; Pto 
held. Mrs. Ray Palm, also it Tan 
net’s meat market; FHchvtUenet’s 
Mrs.
Rich___
Geoiae Leber aqd Mrs. Sterling 
Crabbs; Hariand, Mrs On .Wolfe 
and Mrs Fmnk Salabanl

FOR
FAILING TO STOP

stab
Mev

^way 
tw hr

>lmen of 
Four'minor 

WeUc^ePd. TVo

Ciastimba
8WEI.BY, O.

A’BEW DABOMTO*

SUN & MON July 2J.^m
ss^

UeBUsediiidEiftke 
Broker ft Insurance

e4^1»XID
FOR DEAD STOCK

HCnuas AKb cows slss
DapaaHi^Sk atm sag

ikiidghuiiei ^viUe

B.K.TRAUGBR 
Attorney^-Law 

Sotaj^y Public 
lehend Lai^ Pnietice

baseball chib 
walk, has announced that In the 
fimire aU night baB games at 
Keller's field wiU be pliy^ on 
Thnrsdav and Sunday nights, in
stead of Wednesdays and Sun
days. Poor attendance at the mid
week garnet caused the Norwalk

WE PAT FOR
HORSES - $3.00 
COWS - IL08
(ei alls aad eesMUhm)

— CaU —
NEW WASHINGTON 

FBRIUIZER
Revene pi 41 or 

Tel charges 6 • I • 3471
itekYraUkdid^fftke 
E. CkBOCHiiBie. Xhc

Cartoon ft Fox News

Comirtp - bob HOPE 
in‘Ghost Breidcers”

TEMPLE^
Piioaai AdaUs. a^ 

• lie

FRIDAY AMD SATUHDAY 
July If - M

TwWRIg FuB Tahatt FUtuna
The Jones FamOy 

' ‘DN TH^ OWN”
LdEWB MEWB of The DA'YI
“West of Carson CH?’
WUh JOHNNY MAC BSO ~ 

aad razXY XNIOlir

SUN. MoB. aad TOEfeDAY. 
July 31, 13, S3

Togathir ter tha FIRST TSte*>
Vivien Let|^ Rod 

Robert Tgylor 
; “Waterfbo Bridie"
WEDNESDAY k YHDRSDAY 

July 34 ■ »
Hat MsOiedsI Has Maal 

Har Oaa Lovai
“1 WAS AN 

ADVENTURESS”

J1R,Y 33-33 — THE OKOST 
BREAKERS!

sports' promote to diange the 
dates of garnet. Keller alto an- 
nounicct that some outstandinf 
teams have been booked for com
ing games some of which are:

Thursday, July 18. Boy Village 
of the Cleveland Suburban 
League.

Sunday, July 21, Shnpeon Mar- 
keta of the Akron A League.

ThcBfaday, July Nlckols Fun 
tral Rome at LaGrahgr.

Sunday, July 28. Goodiidi Lo
cals of the'Akron League.

KeDer has made arrangementa 
for the appearance of A1 Shcaeht,

rio^iitifi«AoiM9«ryiI/IM0N0MUWWSI6HTI

mm

We win on the reputation that onr policyholders 
are serviced better at the time of a less!

MOTOBISTS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
MOltea DeUar Coaipaai’

OOLOMBUS, OHIO
VIC OONAHEY. Ptm. CABL CUSKN. Sac

Tborr E- Woodirortli, Local BqueseaUtiTe 
M«teT4li‘ M.YUOtrrit emo

THRIFTr SH
.'. Shop at.’.

MLLER'Sl^ffNlTURE
Modemistic Framekss Square Mirrors..|L1$
Bod^ Framdess Mirrors ................ . 96c
BeauUItil MirtoiB with Frames ......... |1.15
Comer and WsH WHATNOTS $-| t »
mONlNti BOARDS.............. . |L75 to $2Z5

BISSELL’S CARPET SWEEPERS 
Vanity........$7.60 “39”.............. $8A6

6.75
MSkrfmMfe Store



'‘"vmi NOTICK
ORDWAMOC NO. M

aSSHHS
or Mutcos. for natural.

rm K,raa!rm teoag) APinHOWW. wxamvi- <nti«Y >a i*«

iTfaxii from and after 
^te of thi« ordinance; and re- 
fii^aUfvg that fCTtain Ordinance 
paaacd by the Council of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio, on the 
IJth day of September, 193S, en
titled: “Ordinance No. 218 — Re* 
tdating the price that may be 
chaned to THE OHIO FUEL 
OAS COMPANY, its successors or 

nattiitural, mixed, or

ondUnanoa.”
O____________ _______
e OF THE VILLAGE OF 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO:
SECTION i: That for a oeriod 

of Two (2) yean from and after 
the effective date of this 

the maximum 
mOHIO FUEL '
PANY, ita successon or asaigns, 
ahall be permitted to charge for, 
and the minimum price at which 
it or they shall he required to 
furnish natural, 
factured gaa to 
of Plymouth, 01

of this ordi- 
n price which 

GAS COM-

, shall
eb^

ual consumer, ai 
Twenty Cen 

red (

menu 
. said Village 

ihio, and to Its m- 
be and the si

^ hereby fixed for each individ- 
I fo!oUows:

I (20c) per c 
cubic feet

through each meter each 
month;

Five and one-half Cents 
(Sb) per one hundred (100) 
cubic feet for the next 4.500 
cubic feet, used through each 
meter ea^ month;

Five Cents (Sc) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet for 
aU in excesa of 5,000 cubic 
feet, used through each meter 
each month;

A Minimum Charge for 
eech customer each month of 
One Dollar (51.00) shaU be 
made;

A DeUyed 
five percent

no instance ------ .
Ten Centa (10c), shall be added 

;c if not paid 
a;^ after the

Payment Charge of 
(5%), but which in 

e shall be less than 
(10c), shall 

to the above charge 
within Ten (10) da: 
bill for the monthly reading 

.period has been issued;
From and after the expiration

Of the aforesaid two year period 
and for a further period of Two 
(2) Years thereafter, the foUow-

Twenty Cents (20c) per one 
hundr^ (100) cubic feet for 
the lirst 500 cubic feet, used 
through each meter 
month

Six 6ents (8cf per one hun
dred (100) cubic feet for the 
next 1,500, feet, used

■ Uiidugh each meter each 
month;

Five and one-half Centa 
(5Hc) per one hundred (100) 
cubic feet for the next 3,000 
cubic feet, used through each 
meter each month;

Five Cents (5c) 
hundred (100) cubic 
all in excess of 5,000 cubic 
feet, used through each meter 
ea^ month.

A Minimum Charge for 
each customer each month of 
One Dollar ($1.00) shaU be

A Delayed Payment Charge of 
live percent (5%). but which in 
no instance shall be less than 
Ten Cents (10c), shall be added 
to the above charge if not paid 
withlq Ten (10) d^ after the 
bill for the monthly reading 
period has been isnied;
From and after the expiration 

of the next aforesaid two year 
period and for a further p^od 
of One (1) Year thereafter, the 
following rate;

Twenty Cents (20c) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet for 
the first 600 cubic test, used 
tbip^h each meter each

' Six Cents (8c) per one hun
dred (100) cubic feet for the 
next 1,500 nibic feet, used 
through each meter each

^"nfjve’ and one-half Cents 
(SHe) per one hundred (lOW 
cubic feet for the next 8,000 
cubic teet used through each 
meter eech mootb;

Ftv'e Cents (5c) per one 
hundred (100) cubic feet tor 

' oU in excess of Ib.OCO cubic 
feet, used through each me
ter eech month;

A Minimum Charge. for 
. ■ each customer each month of 

One Dollar ($1.00) shall be 
made;

year; hut 4uriog ramtib orssSstiSi'^^iStr. :
qrwBinwr aod wtditimial cImmc 
of coitfumen at sudi tima and 
under such oonditlons for
such rates as may be agreed up
on between the Company and 
such consumer or consumers.

SECTION 3: That the words 
“natural gas" used in an ordi
nance pasMd by the Council of 
the Viuafe of Plymouth, Ohio, 
on the 17th day of September, 
1303. “Granting The Log^ Nat
ural Gaa and Fuel Comj^: 
corporation duly organized m 
the laws of the State of Ohio, the 
privilege of layibg piM In the 
streets, alleys, sio^aiks, public 
places and gtounda of the Village 
of Plymouth. Richland and Huron 
counties, Ohio, for the purpose of 
conveying annd supplying natu
ral gas to the consumers tnereof." 
etc. and later assigned to and 
now owned by the grantee here
in. THE OHIO FUEL GAS COM
PANY, is hereby construed to in
clude a mixture of natural and 
manufactured gaa and also i 
ufactured gas. and is hereby rec
ognized and approved as granting 
to the grantee herein, its success
ors and assigns, all the righu and 
privileges referred to and in
cluded in the terms used in the 
title and 
ent ordii-,___

SECTION 4: That Ordinance 
No. 316 passed by the Council of 
the Village of Plymouth, Ohio, on 
the i2th day of September, 1935, 
entitled: “Ordinance No. 216- 
Regulating the price that may be 
charged by TMB OHIO FUEL 
GAS COMPAl^, its successors 
or assigns, for natural, mixed, or 
manufactured gas in the VU^ 
LAGB OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
during the period of Five (9) 
Years from and after the effec
tive date of this ordinance" be 
and the same is hereby repealed.

SECTION 5: That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of an 
ordinance or resolution, incon
sistent herewith, is. to the ex
tent of such inconsistenoy, here
by repealed.

SECTION 6; That should any
ction or part of a section or 

provision of a section of this ord
inance be declared void the re
mainder of this ordinance 
not br- affected thereby.

SECTION 7: That this 
nan 
the

ordi-

maindor of this ordinance shall 
affected 

nON
shall become effective at 

earliest period allowed by 
law. conditioned upon written 
acceptance thereof being filed 
THE OHIO FUEL GAS CC 
PANY with the Clerk of THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O.. 
within thirty (30) days from and 
after the passage hereof.
Passed July 16. 1940.

W. M. JOHNS. Mayor.
Attest:
J. H. RHINE, Clerk.
July 18-25.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
- STATE OF OHIO 

DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS 
Columbus, Ohio. July 9. 1940. 
Clerk of Sales Legal Copy 

No. 40 - 229
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT 

Sealed proposals will be receiv
ed at the office of the State 

Director, at Columbus.

NOTICE TO CONTHACTplU 
STATE OF OHIO 

PEPARTMCNT or HXOKWAT8
Columbus, Ohio. July 8, 1340.
Clerk *of Sales Legal Copy 

No. 40-228
UNIT PRICE CONTRACT

Sealed proposals will be re
ceived at the office of the State 
Highway Director of Ohio, at Col
umbus, Ohio, until 10 o'clock a.m. 
Eastern Standard Time, Saturday, 
July 27, 1940, for improvements 
in:

(Psoposab Nos. 1 to 10 iaelusivs 
•re offarsd as one psoject and will 
be awarded m one cwitrert.)

Proposal Nou 1
Ashland County. Ohio, on Sec

tions D and U of the Mansfield- 
Millersburg Road, State Highway 
No. 149, SUte Route Na 39. in 

3i&nshi[
\ II

Pavement: Width 18 feet.
bituminous treatment.

17-8e of the 0«D«r»l Code of 
Ohio."

*rty> bidder with
his bid a certified check in an 
amount equal to five*per cent of 
the estimated cost, iHit in no 
event more *hj$n 
doUuv.

PUni and qKcificaUona an on 
file in the deinrtinent of high
ways and the office of the nil 
dent district deputy dinctor.

The director nserves the right 
to nject any and all bids.

HOST. S. BFaCHTLER, 
SUte Highway Director. 

4-11 chg.

RicUand County Yootiu 
a$Yit«d To Participate In 
Junior Olyippics Eventa

Length: 39,693 feet or 7.51 miles 
Proposal No. X 

Ashland County, Ohio, on Sec
tions A and C of the Hayesvillc- 
NashvUle Road. SUte Highway 
No. 147, SUte Route Na 179, in 
Lake and Mohican Townships, by 
applying a bituminous treatment 
Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 20 feet
Length: 28,406 feet or Att miles LEGAL NOTICE

Proposal Na 9 ’ Forrest Bentley, whose
Ashland County. Ohte, on Sec- known place of residence _ 

tion M of the MohicanviUe-Sulli-' Lan^r. Kentucky, in care of Sal- 
van-Southwest Road. Stete High-, lie Smith, is hereby notified that 

No. 454, Stale Route No. 89. Joyce Bentley, his wife, has filed 
ily- her

LEGAL NOTICE
Ray F. Chandler, whose resi

dence is unknown and can not 
with reasonable diligence, be as- 
cerUined. is hereby notified that 
Golda ChaiuUer, his wife, has 
filed petition against him. in the 
court of Common Pleas of Huron
County, Ohio, in cause No...........
praying for a divorce upon the 
ground of willful absence for 
more than three years last past 
and that said cause will be for 
hearing on and after. July 27th. 
1940.

L. S. WISK Attorney 
for Plaintiff.

13-20-27-July 4-11-18, chg.

AU Richland county boys and 
girls between the ages of nine 
and 19 inclusive wUl have a 
chance to win some spending 
money for the fair by participat- 

. ing in the Junior Olympics s^e- 
duWd for two mornings of the 4- 
day fair, on Friday and Saturday.

AU can compete in foot races, 
broad jumps, high jumps and ath
letic events being arranged by 
Don Cram, Y. M. C. A. Physical 
director at Mansfield.

The Junior Olympic days will 
make participants eli^le to at
tend the grand stand shows in 
the afternoons for 10 
limixury events with 
ing to the winners ^ 
on Friday 
prizes

way h 
in Mo

lith, is hereby 
Bentley, his w

[ohican Township, by apply- her petition aganisl him in the 
ing a bituminous treatment. Item Common Pleas Court ol Huron 

I County. Ohio, praying for a di- 
Pavement: Width 18 leet i vorce upon the grounds of ex- 
Lcngth: 27,350 (ect or 5.18 miles j treme cruelty and g 

Fropoaal No. 4 |of duty and tl
Ashland County. Ohio, on Sec

tions G and H ol the Wooeter- 
Savaimah Road, State Highway 
No. 647, State Route Na 302, in 
Jackson and Pen

PLAN WMIiaUI Tap
.. Zell

^laGim

w4&aco«si

Lnp througho 
July 28th. 

According

cents. Pre- 
ibbons 
U be he]

_ sevtfal parks in Col
orado.

They also wiU include a caU oo 
Mr. Jack Ed ' '
mouthite,
Pinal Raj
letter from Mr. Edwards states 
that they have not had any raki 
this summer. It is so dry t^t the 

go- oak trees did not fully leaf-ottt 
»eld j He also says they will have a 

heavy apple crop if rain comes ha 
time.

Kj W4U mciMoe a cau on 
Jack Edwards, former P^- 
iaite, who is now located at 
i Ranch. Arizona. A recent

MARRIAGE UCENSE
A marriage lice nse has been ap

plied for by O. F. Ward. 40. Ply
mouth, restaurant operator,
Ethel C. Fife, Route 1. Sandi 
The application was madCgat
dusky. Erie county.

and 
usky. 

madCgSt San

TO START ROUTE 20
WORN IN FEW DAYS

COAL CAR DERAILED
A coal car left the rails as a 

Baltimore & Ohio freight tram 
was leaving a sidmg at Keller's, 
west of Tiffin. Sunday morning. 
Efforts of the tram crew 
the car back on the tracl 
and a wreck crew from 
was called. Traffic on the railroad 
was not delayed by the mishap.

Harold Bowen, secretary of the 
Norwalk chamber of commerce, 
reports that he has received noti- 

' j fication from the state htehway 
1 department that work wm be 
started within a short time on 

Route 20 relocation
and improvement project.

Bowen also stated that the de
partment assured him in the let- 
ter that concrete will be used tor 

to Mt the road surface instead of brick, 
failed in response to considerable agita

tion among Norwalk and Huron 
county residents.

A NEW SON
\ new son Upping the scales 
6 pounds. 14 ounces, was bom 

to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ghl 
of Mansfield at the General 
- *-* last Wednesday aftci

DO YOU OBSX31VE OR
MERELY SEE?

‘Try Townships, by 
Lpplying a bituminous treatment 
tern T-31.

of duty and that said cause will 
be for hearing on and after Aug
ust 8. 1940.

JOYCE BENTLEY. Plaintiff. 
By L. S. Wise, her attorney.
Aug. 1.

pital 
The 1

bben
hos-

•moon.
V arirvaJ has been named | ^ 

James Frederick. Mr. Gribben is»f„,_ 
the son of Mrs. NcaJ Shepherd of' rn" 
BeU street g”

In the American Weekly, with 
o July 21 issue of The Detroit 

Sunday Times, you'll find lisM 
to enable you to 

how observant 
itructive, «iter- 

by Judith P.

140 questions 
find out exactly 

ins'

PERSONALS

I High-
vay Director, at Columbus. Ohio, 
intil ten o’clock A. M. Eastern

Standard Time, Friday, July 26, 
iprovements in Huron 
io. c

287,
klin

1940, for im]
County,
R of the Mansfleld-Norwalk road, 
SUte Highway No. 287. SUte 
Route No. 13, in Fitchville town
ship; and Ri^Und County. Ohio 
on part of Section B and Section 

of the MansReld-Norwalk 
.Boad. SUte Highway 
SUte Route No. 13. in Fran! 
township; by widening and re- 

with asphaltic concrete. 
Pavement 20 feet and 

22 feet; Rqadway variable.
Length: T4.684 feet or •4.679 

mUes.
Estimated cost, $71,130.00.
Contract to be completed not 

later than November 30, 1940.
The minimum wage to be paid 

to all labor employed on this con
tract shall be in accordance with 
the '’Schedule of Prevailing Hour- 

Rates AscerUined andly Wage 
^temin

Item
Pavement: Width 20 feet 
Length: 27.956 feet or 5.30 miles 

PropQSid No. 9
Crawford County, Ohio, on Sec-1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd of 

tion A, part of Section B and I Chelsea. Mich., spent the past 
Section of the Shetey-Tiro- M^inty honi
Northern Road, SUte High'
No. 978. SUte Route No. 
Auburn and Vernon Townships, 
by applying a bituminous treat
ment. Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 16 feet 
190 fi 
feet

Length: 25,080 feet 
9.07 miles.

PropOMl Na 6 
Crawford (^unty, Ohto, 

tions Crestline and A-1 
Crestline-OnUrio Road. SUte 
Highway No. 207, SUte Route No. 
181, in the City of Crestline and 
Jackson Township; and Richland 
County, Ohio, on Sections A-1 

A-2 of the Crestline-Ontario 
Road. SUte Highway No. 207. 
SUte Route No. 181, in Sandusky 
Township; by applying a bitumi- 

>us treatment Item T-31. 
Pavement: Width *20 feet. 
Length; 18,269 feet or 3.46 miles 

Proposal Na 7
Richland County, Ohia on S^- 

tions Lucas, T-1 and T-2 of ihe 
Mansfleld-Millersburg Road. State 
Highway No. 145, SUte Route No. 
9 In Monroe Township, by ap
plying a bituminous treatment

»rin ^ a«ompanir>d them home Sun-

Plying a 
Item T-31.

I part

Pavement; Width 8 feet. 
Length; 10.032 feet.
Width 20 feet 

)54 f. 
feet

igth
4.72 mUca.

Propoaal Ha 8 
Richland County, Ohio, 

of Section L of the Mt Giliad- 
Mansflcld-Savannah Road. State 
Highway No. 334, State Route No. 
545. in Madison and Weller town- 
•hipa, by applying a bituminous 
treatment Item T.^1.

Pavement: Width IB feet 
Length 50.054 feet or 9.48 miles 

Proposal No. 8
See

Vemon.M.ins-

tpplying 
, Item 1

weeks* visit.

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Myers were Mrs. May Hawk. 
Mr. John Koon. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Koon and 
Shadg of Tiffin.

May

Mr. and Mrs. Jason C. Murlin 
of North Fairfield were callers 
of Miss Zetta Brooks of Plymouth 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Paul Mess- 
mer and daughter Barbara Kay 
In Columbus, lost Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boardman 
and family were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Seaman 
of Ripley Center.

I street.

PURCHASE PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne McFad- 

den have purchased property 
of the laic Mrs. Mary Fate on 
Railroad street. They are now do
ing some repair work' and upon 
its completion expect to movemX'

FILE SUIT
Ada E. Schank of WUlard, 

whose husband. Sylvester Schank 
was crushed to death in ihe B. 
6c O. yards by freight cars Feb. 
23. last year, has filed a suit 
against the railw’ay company in 
which she asks $50,000. Her at
torneys are J. C. Wall and John 
Buffalo.

feature
lase. well-known quiz 

The Detro

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sanders 

of North Fairfield, are the par
ents of a seven pound son, born 
at Memorial hospital in Norwalk 
July 10. Thr baby has been nam
ed Myron Duane.

and
who

ACCEPTS POSITION
Kenneth Frye, son of Mr.

Mrs. Earl S. Frye of Willard, wh 
was graduated from Hillsdale 
college recently, has accepted a 
position in the research labora
tories of the Standard Oil Co., at 
Cleveland and began his wco-k 
there July 15. His father is ed
itor of The Willard Times.

Licensed Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID CAN ttRVlOa

•HILON, OHIO

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Roy Stauffer were Mr. and Mrs.| 
Joe McHenry of Bucyrus.

Week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Chapman of near 
Plymouth were Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Close and daughter of Detroit

Mr. G. A. Rothenhoefer of 
Willard and Mrs. Charles Glancy 
olAikron were guests Frid^ eve-. 
ning of Mr. and Mrs. A. Fcicht-!
icr.

Dr. and Mrs. I. E. LaBarre were 
isitors at Huron Sunday.
Miss Edith Jump. Arthur Jump 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jump and 
daughter of Cleveland, were Sun
day callers on Plymouth relatives

Mr. and Mrs. A. Fcichtner at- 
Mdcd the Lutheran day scrv'ice 

nday.

Best
iuice K-

at Lakeside Sund

Mr. and M 
Mrs. Ruth De^ 
West left 
trip t 

'soutJ 
weeks' v

Russell Kitchin. 
Veny and Mr. Glenn 

by auto for a 
and oth- 
n a two

leans. L 
points.

Ohio."
The bidder must submit 

hit bid a certified chock 
amofARt equal to five per cent of 
the eetimated coet, but In no event 
more than ten thouaand doQaTs.

I Township, by applying a bitumi- 
I- treatment. Item T-31.

Pavement: Width 18 feet 
Length 11,088 feet or 2.10 miles 

Propoaal Na 10 
Richland County, Ohio, on See

the Loucfile in the department of high- ® H of the Loudonville- 
wayt and the office of the resi
dent district deputy director.

The dlrecto^ reaervea the right
to reject any and all bids.

ROBT. S. BEIGHTLEB, 
Stete Highway Directoi:

Two copies of the tsx budget as 
tentat^fy sdoptod for the VU- 
lags of Plymouth to Hichland-Hu- 

COUBto. O, are on file to the 
office of the cleric of aeid glllage. 
Tbeee i» for ptdiUc fawDeetton-

hehKS the counell

Lexington Road. Stole Highway 
No. 483. State Route No. 97, in 
Worthington Townihip, by apply- 
to^^ bituminous treatment. Item

Pavement: Width 18 foot
Length %502 feet or 4.88 miles.
Total erttoated coat $81,383.00.
I^ppaalt Hoa. 1 to 10 Inclusive 

of this project to be completed not 
Inter than September 30: 1940.

The minimum wage to be paid 
to all labor employed on thb con
tract ShaU be to aocordanee with

Mrs. Ida Merriam and Mr. J. 
H. Wyne have returned to their 
homes in Sandusky anor a visit 
with Mr. Wayne's sister. Mrs. 
Mary Stsinger.

Mk. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
visits friends at Chillicothe on
Sunday.

Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Markley were Ur. and M:
Hofstra of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. P 
Mich.

PERSONAl'PlEASE '

irere 1%. '

SunkistSSSSS
Let’s .\U Go to The Picnic — You’ll Have a 

GILVXD TIME AT CHIPPEWA!
HERE ARE YOUR LAST MINUTE SUG- 

GES'nONS FOR THE F-R-H-PLYMOUTH 
PICNIC — SHOP EARLY

Do You Have . .
PICKLES BEANS
OLIVES BREAD
LETTUCE BUNS
TOMA’TOES BANANAS
BEE’TS LEMONS
CELERY ORANGES

Salad Dressings — Spreads — Pork and Beans 
PAPER PLATES AND NAPKINS 

COLD MEATS
NOTICE—For the accommodation ot oar ouh 

, tomers, We Will Be Open AD Day Thursdajr m- 
tU 9 o’clock at Night!

We Will Be Closed All Day
FRIDAY, JULY 19tb

FOOD STORE 
SiHNm

VUBK DSLBfSa.% I JniDiiB tD



EVEiraiG 
Six 

Mr. 
er«<i

_____ PAI._ _
ixty neighbors «zk1 friends of 
and Mr*. Harry Griffeth gath

ered at their home on Route M 
Friday evening. July 12. in honor 
of the recent marriage of their 
son. Edwin Griffeth and Bernice
Barp^ *

The couple was preeented wito 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

The evening was spent in plav- 
ing cards and group smging. Lit
tle Mias Mary Jane Cashman sang

* At% late hour refreshments 
were served by the host and host-

'' The annual Briggs family reun
ion was held Sunday at Seltzer 
F^k in Shelby with relatives and 
friends present from Chicago,

Columbus. Willard, Shi- ___
loh, Lexington, Ashland. Ganges.;HAZEL GROVE AID

today with ] 
their July r

SUNSHIHE CLUB MBm 
TODAY

The Sunshine club wlu gather 
Mrs. Ora Dtningtf for

eeting.

TO MARRY XX 
WILLARD SATURDAY

The wedding of Miss Helot 
Barber, daughter of Mr. and Idrs. 
H F. Barber, Willard, and Rob
ert G. Murray, Cleveland, son of 
BAr. and Mrs. M F. Murray, also 
of Willard, will be solemm^ in 
the Presbyterian church Satur
day evening. July 20, at 7:30 o'
clock by the Rev. Homer A. NefL

Mza. Howard W. Murray. New 
Philadelphia, wlU be matron of 
honor, and her husband will act 
as his brother’s best man.

Evcljm Rogers will iwe- 
sent a program of organ musk 
preceding and during the cere
mony. The Upers wiU be lighted 
1^ Miss Geneva Mkhener.

Mr. Murray is a nephew

THE PLYMOUTH (OHIO) ADVERTtSER. THURSDAY. JOLT It, SM

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenes-
ick a]RECRUITING OFFICER 

AT WILLARD JULY 26

r o< the 
of Ply-

A U. a* naVy ractuiting officer 
vriU be at the WiUaid poet office 
on July M from S to S p. m. to 
interview applicanta and accept 
applicationa for enlutmeoL

Ambitious young men, between 
the ages of 18 to 31 yean are fa>- 
vited to call and leun the full 
details.

Full information may be obtain 
ed at any time by writing or call
ing at the post office building in 
Sandusky.

PERSONALS
Wms Mary Gebert of Cleveland

Mrs. Alice T«ne of Willard is 
a guest in the home of Mrs. Della

and Shelby. There 
80 seated for the pienk dinner; Twenty members of the Hazel 
which was served at noon. A busi-; Grove Aid were present Thurs- 
ness session was held and elec-1 day for an all day meeting at the 

of oftkers for the year of i home of Mrs. Mason Boor. A pot 
1941 were as follows: Lynne Max-1 luoh dinner was enjoyed at noon 
wrfU Lexington, president; Elton i followed by a business session, 
Brli^ Chicago, vkc president; {^hich was conducted by the pres 
Leroy Briggs. Willard, secretary j yent. Mrs. E. M. Loveland. Dur
and treasurer. I ing the afternoon the members

»up decided to hold the enjoyed a program of music, con 
ext year in

Hr. and Mrs. £. 
Friday for their 1

The j 
reunion next year : 
Westbrook pazic.

AT MUSIC RECITAL
Mrs. J. E Nimmons and Miss 

Marian Ruth Nimmons were pres
ent at the senior reciul of Miss 
Ruth Preston, piano student of 
Marie Marks Portei^eM, at the 
Woman’s Club, Mansfield, on last 
py^ay evcning.

She was assisted by Miss Betty 
Austin, soprano, student of Edith 
Fletcher Jameson.

Miss Preston expects to enter 
Dennison this fall, while Miss 
Austin wUl study in New York 
City.

PICNICDinner

^ '’wiibur DeWitt
»nd daughter Shirlee of 
mouth, Mrs. James Kinscll of

i daughte 
uth. Mrs. 

Beaver Falls, 
Mansfield and 
Sandusky, enjo; 
ner at Battery 
Soiulay.

, Ira Stahl 
I DeWit 
a picnic 

Park, Sandusky,
ansfleld and Tom DeWitt of 

iky, enjoyed a picnic din-

Mr. and Mrs. John Hough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm^ Hough and Mr. 
aiul__ I Mrs. Coy Hough and children
attended the Hough family 
ion

r Hough t____
at the home of Mrs. Ethel 

inelHannel at Havana Sunday.

ATTEND SUPERINTENDENTS' 
MEETING AT O. S. U.

Several of the school men of 
Huron county attended a superin
tendent’s meeting at Ohio Sta 
University last Thursday. The pur 
pose of the meeting was to ex
plain the National Defense move 
and how it will affect the schools. 
Those from 
E. A. Bell, 
a Paul 
lin.

sts and readings 
The next 

held unUl '
they will meet at the 
Mrs. Everett Pry.

Mr.
of the Hitching Port.

Miss Jean Curpen and Mr. 
James Done, of Columbuj, were 

mday guest, of Mr. and Mr,. 
B. Curpen.

Miss Joan Schropp of Sandus
ky, i, visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of W.

DEATH TAKES NORTH 
FAIRFIELD WOMAN

Miss Trossy Jane Hartman. 48. 
died at her home in North Fair^ 
field after an illness of more than

ithez
fiv.

two years. 
Survivors inch 

Mrs. Rachel Jan
lude her

Hartman, five 
lers, Sam D. Hartman of 

Fairfield township, .Scott C., of 
Akron. Grorgo of Arnold. Neb., 

town^hi;

brothe: Sam D. 
town 

, eorge
of Fitchvillc town*Jhip 

Leo C. of Mansfield: and two sis-

held 
in 

ith 
P'*stor, 

Garcia of Nor- 
;urial was made

Neb.. 
> and

I o.iws swO sis
ters, Mrs. Edna Brown of North 
Fairfield and Mrs. H. B. Cummins 
of BristolvUle.

Funeral services w 
from the Methodiat cl 
North Fairfield Tuese 
R^^^ Frank A. LePag' 
and the Rev. P. J. Garcia 
walk, officiating, 
in the Fitchvill 
arrangements in charge 'o 
Har%’ey Funeral home.

WORK ON BUILDDiC 
Work on constructing the new 

Junior Fair building at the fair 
grounds in Norv^’alk is reporte 
be going ahead rapidly. It is 
ported the building will be fin
ished in time for the 20th azuiual 
Hu 
Aui

for the
coimty fair to be held in 

if the newugust. Dimcfisions of \ 
jilding will be 120x40

LEASE FLOUR MILL
E, N. Troyer has leased the 

Bloomvillc flour mill to H. A, 
Ransom and Sons, who have long 

•om Huron county were! operated a hatchery at Lykens. 
tl. Ira Landis, W. S. Wood : The transfer took place July 15. 
Messmer and J. C. Mur- Murray Ransom will be in charge 

of the mill for the firm. Troyer 
has been operating the mill for 
the past year.

MEETING TONIGHT
The regular meeting of the Ply

mouth Grange will be held this 
evcBiaK Thxirsday, at the North 
achoolnouse.

1 Thomas and Billy Miller i 
*d Sunday after a week’s \ 
n at Chaska Beach, Hun

liter Kirschner.

trick and daughter Jean of Col
umbus, were week-end guests of 
Hr. and Mrs. Berake Morrow arrd 
Mias Edith Kenestrkk.

Mr. and Mra. Phillip Willet of 
Granville wen supper guests of 
Miss Florence Wiuett and Mrs. 
Mary Fleck, Wednesday.

Mr. D. J. Ford and daughter. 
Mias Arlene, visited Jdrs. Ford at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Eby of Savarmah on 
Sunday.

Mr. Uarkn IVank 
and Mias Dorotl ‘
Sunday guests 
M. R. SponseU

farIloans
ARE AVAILABLE

aarion zrazuc ox oo 
ts Dorothy Snmaeller t 

guests of Mr. and : 
Sponseller.

Willett 
attroded a runion oi 

Wadsworth
. Miss Thelma WUlett 
runion of Mrs. Fleck's 

high achoo:class of
Sunday, and were overnight vis- 
lion of Miss Jeane Fkck. MNs 
Willett on Monday called on her 
gran^other, Mrs. Phillip Kelaer 
at Medina.

S. C. Brown spent Sunday in 
Willard at the homes of Mr. arkl 
Mrs. H. F. Murray and MNaea 
Edith and Nell Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wvandt 
of Bartow. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Derringer were dl 
guests in the home of Mr.
Mrs. Harry Shutt and son Jl 
Sunday. They all spent the «

1 visiting points along Lake

were dinner 
and 

immy

and Mis. E. L. Earnest and 
ter Marilyn were week-end 

of Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
and son Tommy of Akron.

guests
Snider

Ida
Ruth of New Haven 
day afternoon callers 
Pitzen.-

Ruth and Mrs. Jesse 
Haven were Satur- 

I of Mis. F.

Fox
visi

and Wayne Geb- 
itois at Otto Camp.

Miss Audrey Dlninger of Cleve
land is enjoying a fiv* peeka’ va
cation at the home of bar parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger.

Tommy Snider of Akron, is vis- 
ting this week among Plymouth 
elatives.

Mn. Ruth Davis is spending 
the week in Cleveland with 
friends.

Mrs. James R. Harrin^n and 
son Danny of Maiu6«U were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. ComeU.

returned 
■ks’ 

Mr. and 
itson and family.

me
cation in the home 

Mis. Daryl Wat

:hclbcrry 
alter a two week 

of M

Mr.
called on 
Thursday.

Miss Florence Willett

Mr. and Mrs. Flmrd Sheely, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H Rule and 
granddaughter, Loleta Somerlott 
motored to O'Shanoughessy Dam 
near Columbus Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daiyle Watson 
and two children of Republic, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Echelberry and chil
dren. and with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Chahey of Shelby, they all en
joyed a picnic dinner and supper 
at North Lake Park, Manslicld.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen 
children called on the fom 
mother. Mrs. Edith Pitzen of near 
Norwalk on Stmday.

Mrs^^- Mildred Williams and 
daughter Dorothy Nan of Toledo, 
arrived Sunday for a week's va
cation with the former’s mother 
Mrs. iennie

HURON COUNTY Et-EOTBLE 
FOR TENANT POBCRAaB 
PROCUIAM.

Loaiu for purchase of family- 
size farma will be available to a 
limited number of Huron county 
farm tenant and farm labor fam
ilies this year. News of this was 
given out here today by Paul C. 
Williams, county farm security 
administration supervisor. He 
aiuwunced that Huron county had 
been designated by the Secretary 
of Agriculture as eligible for the 
current year’s teiunt purchase 
program.

This program, authorized by 
le Bankheod-Jones Farm Ten- 
it Act, provides lor ■«-ye*r, 

three per cent loons to farm ten
ant families for purchase of land.

is expected that names of 
county tenant purchase emnmit-
t«n< .................... "
lary
nounced by the FSA within the 
next few days. This committee, 
composed of represenUtive far
mers, wUl assist the FSA in car
rying out the tenant purchase 
program in the county. One of its 
first duties wiU be to review loan 
applicatiora and make final rec
ommendations to the Farm Se
curity Administration.

"Within a short time we ex
pect to begin accepting loan ap
plications under this program,* 
Mr. Williams said. "Any farm 
tenant or farm labor family 
the county will be eligible to ap
ply.'

He went on to explain that it

will be up to ttae an^icaat to lo« 
cate the {arm to be purchased. 
The farm must be of a famBy- 
size, that it, it must be one whidt 

family can operate without 
hired help except possibly dtoing 
the short pesk labor perioda.

Nor wM! s 1o§n be granted •”>- 
leas the farm can be purchaaad 
at a price in line with its aMUtjr 
to pay for itself arul produce an 
adequate income for the family.

“In other words, no loan will 
be approved where the price of 
the tarn is baaed on apeculattv* 
values,” said Mr. Williams.

In addition to choosing a term, 
the family must work out a sound 
farm and home management plan 
This plan it aimed at ambling th* 
family to make the most of the 

tunity. Mr. WUliams, and

neii. appointed by the Secrc- 
■y of Agriculture, will be an-

MarJory M. Stanley, home super
visor in the county will aitirt 
families obuining loara in work
ing out these mansgement plana.

Loans will provide for purchas* 
of the farm (dut repair and altar- 
•tkm of buildings and land fan- 
provemeots where necesuiy. Aa 
with other types of FSA laana, 
they are available only to fami
lies who canimt obtain needed 
credit from other government or 
recognized private credit agen
cies.

As soon as announcement has 
been made, those wishing to do 
so may make appUcation for 
loans at the FSA office in th* 
basement of the port office at 
Norwalk. Ohio.

The victory of our Naval foroc* 
at ManUa Bay. May 1. 1888. was 
one of the most remarkable in the 
world. Not an American was 
killed, and that night, after the 
battle, every American ahlp was 
set to go in a similar actloti on the 
succeeding day.

Get Your 6% Beer
Hi FOR THE PICNIC

AT AUJEN’S RESTAURANT
10 Cans 6 per cent Beer $1.05 
Wooden Shoe or Noch Ein8

ALLEN*S Restaurant
ON THE SQUARE

Woodrow Vtis
and son Jackie, were we 
guests ot relatives in Clydi

Fcichtner of Plymouth 
Glancy of Aki bunsaunt, Mrs. Arthur Byrd, at Con- 

nemrille, Ind., Monday.

and Mr. 
Clyde on

J:
BUCKEYE LAKE STATE PARK 

A vacation resort in every sense 
of the word. Buckeye Lake comes 
under the Jurisdiction of ttae Dlvi- 
sleo of ComervatlOD and Natural 
Besources of the Departmcsit of 
Agriculture, It is convenient to 
Columbus, Newark, Lancaster, 
Steubenville, and otha cities.

Buckeye Lake is a man-made 
lake of more than five square 
mil**, created somewbrt over a 
hundred years ago to serve as a 
ztservoir for the State's exptnd- 

u It was devel- 
keep a nnl- 

r level fas th* old Ohio- 
MeCnel wUHs eoimeeted Lake

ABNX VW HIT WC OU
teg canal aystam. 1< 

»spaeiany to I 
fora water in 1

JBaMoaa of Ite eealnl location 
to,

Today the lesoct offers fishfasg, 
swimming, boat rides, buotfaig in 
the proper season, hiking, facili
ties for nature study, plcnie 
grounds, and accomnsodatlons tor 
vaeatkabts who wish to aajogr the 
facOmas /Of hotels and eottagci. 
Nmrbry aia alio sitea whidi can 
be rented for tents and tzailti*.

Bnefceya Lake is the type ot re
sort at whkfa paiale can fWi and 

n fas th* tnornfa

FREE DELIVERY

YOU STILL HAVE A CHANCE TO BUY PICNIC NEEDS— 
We WiU Be Open All Day and Tonight — Make Sure Year list 
Is Complete — Then Come to Our Store and Enjoy the Added 
Saving’s We Are Able to Offer!

HILLS LARGE FRESH 
Dozen ..................................

: PORK & BEANS
!» 3 lb. 2 oz. cans ISc 

47c
4* American, Pimento, VeWeeta 
y and Brick, •

CHEESE Genuine f
X Colby Mild, lb...............

12c
LEMONS Sunkist
Large Seedless, dot...

X Colby Mild, lb.

I MIRACLE WHIP
Quart.......................

PICNIC SUPPUES
PLATES — NAPKINS 

CUPS — BEVERAGE JUGS 
PICKLES — OUVES AND 

POTATO CHIPS

32c
Spiced Luncheon Meat

canlSC
4* COOKIES

Assorted Fancy lb.

BANANAS . .5lbs.25c 
CELERY 3 bunches 25c 
BOLOGNA .. 2lbs. 25c

LUNCHEON MEATS
Ham and Cheese, Meat ld>af, Veal 
Loaf, Pork RoD, Goose Uver and 
Thuringer. Pressed Ham

lb. 29c25c
Ask for your F-R-H| 
picnlcr/bte/!yltere::

POTATO SAIAD
can 15c

Closed alld^Fri.
WATERMELONS
« Bk averaga, lead.... 49C

.A' - ‘

-m

■1
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iiS SUDDEIY
RECEIViat WORD OF DEATH 

wMLE vtsrrtiTQ m
SHILOH

ofu..«Kid«.d«thcrM^i^- 
muO mother, yin. Tm-
ner, at her horo in Belle Pl^

LAW enforced I Mr. and Mrs. Q, W. Paae via-
Fred McBride and niece. Gwenliled at the'home of Mr. aiid Mrs 

doljm Scott, made a two weeka* Eminetf Doyle of Columbua on
aight-ieeing tour In varioua parti 
of Canada.

Qfficiala allowed Mr. McBride 
to-Mthn to the U. &. but retain
ed-Mile Scott, wbo it a native 
of Canada.' Mr. McBride reared 
hii^nieCe and the ii a itudent at 
BowUng Grefn univenity. She 
waa spending the summer vaca- 

,cation at her home.

BIRTK OF DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mn. Richard Ruck- 

ara. Mr. and Mrs. Hamman left man of'CIevelahd announce the 
'for that place. [birth of a daughter on Friday,

They had visited the motheTjJuly IZ

S* !!:%*S:‘7oA"‘*hSlFAW^GROtip^
Turner will be remembered PARTY THIS WEEK 

by tiU older reeldenti, i The annual laznily party ter
She was a girlhood friend of the Get-To-Qclher club will be 

the late Mis. Addle Dickewon held Thursday evening. July 19. 
with whom she visited about' at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
three yean a|(a

oskoxtp

SHOWER PLAinfED 
FOR NEWLYWEDS

A miscellaneous shower 
been planned for Mi^. and Mn.
Hubert Hamman on Friday eve- EWTEKTAOTS 
ning. July 19. at the home of Mr. 
and Mn. Dewey Hanlman. All 
the neighbon and friends of the 
commxmity are taking this meth
od of showing honon to these 
popular young people.

Laser. A special feature for this 
i nieeting will be the gift 
; quilt for the one holding 
; lucl^ ticket.

Memben of the Missionary 
ciety of the Methodist church 
and two friends, numbering six
teen. enjoyed a lovely dinner in 
the hospitable home of Mn. 
Floyd Norrfe, near Gambler.’ on 
Thunday. The dinner was pre-

VACATIOir TRIP 
Mr. and iln. W. ft Kochender 

fer and grandson, LkVaughn Os-' 
wait, left on Tuesday morning 
for a two weeks* visit with rela
tives at CarsonviUe, Traverse Ci
ty afkl Mietnaw. Tft«y will also 
visit the Cherry Festival at Tra
verse City.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS MOVED 
The househdld gOods of 

late Mrs. Rellen Johnson were 
moved from the Domer home 
where she had expected live, to 
Mansfield on Saturday.

Thursday. The dmner was pre
pared by Mn. Norris, assisted by 
her. daughter Ruth, and the af- 
tenux>n was spent socially.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday school at 10. Waller
■rter. Siipt 
Publflabile worship at ll.

Di^. and Mn. C. P. BamCs 
of Akron are spending the week 
with ’relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolever 
attended the FUckengCT family 
reunion at Brookside Park Sun
day.

Mn. Emily Hoben and Mn. 
Gex>rge Younk of Delphi wer^ the 
Sunday visitors at the home of

Suhday.
Elden Mostf and Miss Bemke 

Secrist of Mansfield were la Col
umbus Sunday.

Mn. Tillie Company and her 
daughter- Kathryn Company, 
Henry Company, Floyd AOiui and 
Mr. and Gillnian FWrfcy, all 
of Tiffin, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. MeUick Sunday.

Mr Aod Mrs. F. LcRoy Black 
of Ashland and Mr. and Mrs. A. 
G. Willet and chUdren of 'Shel- 
^ visited at the home of Mrs. P. 
L. WiUet Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Brum- 
bach and children of Cleveland 
were guests of Misses Ina' and 
Celia Bnimbach, the week^^ad.

Mr. and Mrs. R P. Daup spmit 
Sunday afternoon with Bifr. and 
Mrs. Glenn McQuillan of Green
wich:

Miss Viva Kissell nf Shelby was 
the guest of MiM Mary Jane 
Boyce the week-end.

Barbara Gain of Lincoln

ly-
Mi!

iting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R R. Howard,

Callers of Mrs. Dossa Willet or 
Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. 
George French and two children 
of Moultrie and Betty Taylor of 
Adarkx

B£r. and Mrs. Dalton McDougal 
and three children of Plymouth 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mm. WlUet

Mrs. Jacob Holthouse and two 
children of Willard were Thurs
day evening dinner guests of 
lAm

s^sasas^

The Giftstm-
WHEN IT COMES "OirT TIME" TOO WILL 
FIND A BIG SELECTION HERE FOR EVERT 
OCCASION — ANNIVEHSABIE8. BIRTHDAYS. 
ETC. MAKE IT A POINT TO STOP IN AND 
SEE EVERYTHING THAT8 NEW IN SILVER
WARE AND JUEWELRV. ASH ABOUT OUR 
EASY TIME PAYMENT PLAR'-^TT ENARLES 
YOU TO BUY WHAT YOU WANT.

Use Our Liberal Credit Plan

AHM0ITIIOUT BROS.
SHELBYn LEADING JEWELERS 

U W. Mlin St. PHONE fU
Fin, RapMiing ■ SpKUlty

CLUB ENTERTAINED

the hone' of her patent, 
Wedneiday evenins-

Three table, of bHdge were in 
plW- Mr*. Gertrude Shordorf won „

Mr. end Mr*. L. R Bush and 
'■’mlly of Lexinaton spent Sun- 

with Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Black of Ashland was 
the guest of Douglas Chappel onhigh Kore and Mn. Louise Ra

cer received the low score prixe.l’h'
A iteak fry waa enjoyed by mem- Saturday, 
ben and guest, preceding *■—'
play-

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL 
Mn. Laura Fink, a guest at the Shelby were callen of Mr and 

home of Mr. and Mn. A. W. Fire-1Dwight Humbert Sunday, 
stone, was taken to the Willard 
Municipal hospiul in the Mc- 

‘ Quate ambulance on Saturday af
ternoon where she will be con

'ief Cihla of
•Cleveland visited Mr. and Mrs. 
i H. B. Miller the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. A W. Humber of

fined for several weeks, the re- 
suM of a falL

IX
BRkDOE PARTY

Mrs, L. D. Wolfersberger en- 
tertaini^ the Merry Wives Bridge 
club *at the home of Pearl Dar- 
liof' Monday evening.

Foitr guests were present. Miss 
Margaret Hamely, Miss Jane 

•' Boriiey^ Mrs. M. C. Guthrie and 
Paul Rudeman.

B(rs. E. C .Geialn^ was award 
, ed first prize, Mrs. R W. Patter

son, second prize and the guest 
prize was given to Mrs. Guthrie.

Eley.
n.and

RFv. and Mrs. George 
sons George Jr. and Claran 
daughter Nadine of Ada were 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Dawson Saturday. 
Callers at the same home Sunday, 
were Mr and Mfs. Cecil King 
of Bascom and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Frazier and two sons of Bay 
vauge.

Mrs. Carrie Black of Shelby vis 
ited her cousin. Mrs. J. B. Zeig- 
ler the week-end.

Visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Hopkins for several 
days are Mr and Mrs. Dick 
Broadway and two chUdren 
Toledo and Mrs. Lena Hopkins 
and son Charles of Bay City. 
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Seaman 
and daughter Betty May and 
Mrs. Anna Domer of this place, 
Mrs. Lida Stairs and Miss Rea 
Domer of Mansfield attended the 
Miller-Shafcr reunion at Coshoc
ton. Sunday. Mrs. Anna Domer 
remained and will visit relatives 
at Vanderbilt and Uniontown.

Mrs F. E. McBride is suffer
ing from a very scverly sprained 
ankle.

Mrs. Mary Lake of Shelby is
Mr. and Mm, Russell Kreuger home

and daughter Kay of Oberlin S'®®”
spent scv'eral days with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Griffith, and on Sim 
day
the home
Moore In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sam^------ .,wvn» »
' Ashland were callers of Mr. Fostorw ®
Id Mrs. Joseph GUger Sunday. '»'“h Supt. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gam

mend spent Sunday forenoon fish | family of Paradise and Mr. and 
g at Mifflin Lake. ' Mrs. Ell Egner
Roscoe ShaUer of Elyria spent

I ConaUnce Metzgc:
Miss Juanita Huddleston 

Ohio State university and Caro
lyn Nixon of Mansfidd were vis
itors of Mr.

i were in Ada Tuesday visiting rel- 
imbu

?ss Wednesday.
,, 1 Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Whitmore 

^ Mr. ^ottOTia spent a few da;

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Long
shore. daughter Martha and Mrs. 

McEIi
Lincoln Heights were visitors at I
^u7.75:fr”'anTM^.”l5In^ W.i^ I Mc^roy of M,r.«cM, Mr.
ters of Mansfleldl visited at the I ® j
same home Thursday. (amily of Pcrrysville and Arthur

M ‘ Mc^»;Tr of- Columbus Stoner of I^ger. Mont- w „ 
spent Sunday wi"- “““ts at a dmner honormg the
W. J. McDowell.

Shenandoah 
,were Sunday dinner guests of 

the week-end with his parents.' Mrs. Thornton KisaelL
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shatzer. i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and 

Callers of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin; 0jck visited reUtives in Col- 
Howard Sunday were Mrs. Henry i umbus the week-end.
Baxter and several friends of; Pauline Melee of Ashia-

bula and Miss Marie WaahbMMansfield and Mrs. Juanita Coop
er and son David of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomas 
and sons Donald and Kenneth 
of Ash.'and were Sunday callers 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
L M'

of Milwaukee are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Washburn.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Brown of 
Marion and Mr. and Mrs. Susie, Marion anu

f- 11 RovH Quinn of Mansbeld were esUecs
Hfmm,n I'tuTday “were” Mr.731 Mrs. B^bars McDowell Sun- 
Mrs. John Palmer of Ontario. | . .
Ralph Walker, Miss Grubaugh ofj Nesbitt and nephew
Marion. I Laurel Nesbit visited friends in

Mrs. Alfred Johnson and chil- Clyde Sunday, 
dren of Mansfield visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Downend 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ren-, and daughter Nina Lou of Lake- 
ner Sunday. wood spent Sunday with Mrs. F.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Myers |P. Downend. 
of Greenwich spent Sunday with! Miss Eleanor Company and 
Mrs. Josephine Arnold. Mrs. Jes- Mrs. William Holland and aona 
sie Coits of Snelby w*as a caller Dale and Junior of Toledo, were 
during the afternoon. Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Egner and John Company. _____ ____

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Rose of Supt. and Mrs. E. J. Josc] 
Shelby were Friday guests of Mrs. md children visited rclaUves 
ArminU Lattemer and Miss An-
na Benton Mr. and Mrs. Willuim Morrison

Mrs. Edith Hoffman and daugh- ’f Chardon wore guesu at the 
tors were in Now London Sun- home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cup- 
day attending the 25th wedding PX Monday.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. J Archie Parsons arrived Friday 
B. Paramore. from New Martinsville. W. Va..

Miss Clara Lorcnlz of Mans- to spend a few days with Wileys :,rS{r,r“' •'“■•
S^da^MUcrsj)f^Mrs. Armln- j g^ker

Garrett 
Sto

ta Latte'mCT were Mr. and Mrs aJii Mrs.”R n! Ga*rre"and Mr 
Charles Cline of Shelby and Mr Mrs. Lloyd Stoops of Ifens- 
and Mrs. Maurice Bachrach and s^id muJ Mr and Mrs John G.-w
Charles Cline of Shelby and Mr

Robert of Youngstosrn. rett 
Mrs. 'William Lookabaugh by.

and Wiltord Garrett of Shcl- 
■rman Garrett.spent Frkfjor with her daughter Mr. and Mrs. Herman Garrett, 

in Mansfield. Edward Drier and Florence Au-

PLYWI0UTH"!tJ!^|
New Low Prices. ADU LTS 20c Always |

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
July 18,19 and 20th.

bilAWlNG SAtTJRDAY AFTEltNOON 
SBSN UP THURSDAY AND FrIDAY

SPECIAL — LATEST LOUIS - GADOY 
FIGHT PlCTUEESI

SUNDAY, MONDAY — JULY 21 - 22

THOMAS MITCHELL. PRISCILLA LANE 
—IN—

"tjaiiiaE CHEERS 
FC»1)THE IRISH”

JPLUS LATEST RKO NEWS REEL

COMING — “WATERLOO BRIDGE” 
“MORTAL STORM”

JULY 3® - 26 - 27—
“EDISON THE MAN”

Quality Variety Service Low Price

IM Defense
OF YOUR BUDGET

Combinatron Screen and 
Storm Door

10'c in. Chicken Fryer, 
complete with tight fit
ting cover

$1.00 4V2 Qt, Dutch Oven, life* 
time tight cover and 

rack $1.00

, BRDliJN-' f ^Kiiniivk-.
MiLLER.
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-ns rLtUfuuTn AaTElniSSS,’tiSSi

%

?EYTON W. THOMAS
Kditor uid Manacer
Plymoatli, OWo

Kntared at the Poat OSiM at Ply- 
■QOUth, Ohio, aacond claaa mall 
’latter nndtr the Act of Caocreas

Subacitetion Rates
, Om Tear s£o0) Six Moa. SIM 

Thne Moa. 50c

WANT ADS
VICTOH RECORDS 

loebinl—Dacca—Vaealioa
MAGNAVOX 

Radio Pboaocraph Comhioadoaa 
Record Players and Portables. 
Visit our modernized record de- 
partmenL Mualcal Instruments, 
Music and Supplies.

SMARTS
“A Real Music Stored

S Rask Ara. W. MansSald. a 
Open Eeanliiss 

Open Erenings Jnly-ll-pd

FOR SAUl-S ROOMS & BATH.
also breakfast nook; modem; 

new garage, bara lgx20: chicken 
and brooder houses with 3 acres, 
on Route 81, south of Plymouth, 
second place from the point on 
right hand side. Very cheap 
will trade on large farm See 
write to J. A. 'A'licoler. R* F. D. 1 
Sbdbyp Ohio. i-ll-iSp

SOCIETY
SOCIAL CmCLE HAVE HICE 
PICNIC

Membera of the StcU« Social 
Circle enjoyed the howpltallty of 
Mrs. Orva Dawson of the Shelby 
road last Thursday for their 
nual, picnic. Tweaty>six members 
and huabands sat down to a boun 
teous picnic supper at five o’clock 
with the evening devoted to va
rious social diversions. Mrs. Hairy 
Dawson was the assisting hosteaa.

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday. Aug. 8th. at the h 
of Mrs. Kathryn Sourwine.

WEEK-END VISITORS 
ATLAKEWO(H>

Mr. and Mrs. J. £. Nimmona 
and daughter. Mariao.£uth» spent 
the week-end in Lakewood, the 
guests of Dr. R. U. Sykes and
Mias Sally Sykes. Miss Dorothy 
“ uthard of Lakewood is visiting 

the Sykes’ home. A night trip 
the airport with its myriads of

Southard of 1
in the Sykes’ ____ _
to the airport with its myriads 
lights and planes landing and 
t^in^ off frequently, was most

APPOINT DELEGATES 
TO LAKESIDE

Mrs. H. L. Kendig and 
Wm. Rowe were

ATTENTION FARMERS: The
Havana Flour Mills will ex

change flour for wheat at the 
mill door. 35 lbs of choice win
ter wheat flour (favorite brand) 
for a bushel of wheat-80 lb. test 
80 lbs. of fine bread flour milled 
frenn a blend of ^oice hard 
spring wheat and red winter 
wheat making the finest bread 
flour known, and giving color, 
texture, and roost of all that fine 
flavor. 11-18-25-c

Mrs.
...... ........... _.. appointed dele
gates from the LMies’ Aid so
ciety of the Methodist church and 
Mrs. T. R. Ford from the Mbt- 
ionary Society to attend a lunch
eon at the Lakeside Hotel, lake-1 
side. Ohi^ cm July 24th.

At this conference the women 
will outline the year’s work to be 
known as CbrlsUan Service and 
which will combine all organiza
tions of the church into one.

’This action was taken Thursday 
at the business session which fol
lowed the annual picnic dinner 
held at the home of Mrs.
Brokaw.

Lucille Briggs of Maqsl|^. left 
Monday for Denver, Cotoado, 
where they will visit 2^. and Mrs. 
George Lentz and JtemOy.

Mrs. S. V. Palda and Mrs. Mc
Farland of Xakewood nnt Thvtn 
day with Miss Lena Yacklln at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dick.

Sgt Coates Brown of Camp 
Perry spent the week-end in the 
Munn home, guest of Jiflss Mary 
Munn.

Mr. and Bdrs. Nathan Spear, Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pallos 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., were week-end 
gunrts in the home of Mrs. Ida S. 
Fleming.

Mrs. Sarah Strong of Florida, 
who was a guest of Miss Marjorie 
Strong, has gone to Cleveland for; 
a viiit with her daui^tor. Bin. 
LeRoy Huxtable and husband.

Me. and Mrs. Barry Spencer 
Strong of Sandusky, 'were Tues
day afternoon giiesta of Hr. azu! 
Mrs. K. L Wilson.

Charles Hockenberry is driving 
a new Chevrolet coupe.

Miss B4ay Page hiu resumed 
her clerkship at the Plymouth 
Dry Goods store after a two 
weeks’ vacation in Chicago with 
relatives.

Rev. J. C. Campbell of Cleve
land was in town yesterday and 
today calling on former friends. 
He will speak this evening at 
North Fairfield.

Mrs. J. C. Diffenbaugh and 
Mrs. R Braden of Shelby were 
entertained at dinner Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Em
ma Landis.

SECOND STORY
(CaoRttiMd bom Pbm Oa.)

lower world over which the Kub 
of the wicked deed were ferried 
by Chzron end by which the godf 
swore their moot solemn ostb*.

Eoterin], “Sunset Dome” gives 
us the impression of spproschlng 
the edge of the earth, creating a 

ee ^ 
he en- 
r cave

we approach the entrance to the 
Usmmoth Onyx cav«, whhdi cave 
ii a real gem of underground 
lairyland. It la ditfeicnt — hi^ 
colorful—if not fanciful, and baa 
a pronounced softness and atmos
pheric ^Ucacy common to the 
other cavu. but more pronounced 
especially in rock formations.

As the descriptive nam.e sug
gests here is found in huge pro
portions those wen known, even 
if often pronounced ceiling and 

Dor deeoratiena, the stal^ite 
id atalgamite onyx fonnations. 
After anterLig we feel an at

mosphere, stranm on account of 
its fantasies, ddui^tful for its ar
ray of beauutiful pastel tints andi^^of beauutiful pastel 

We
ered in :

7)1

We enter Crystal cave, diacov' 
ed in 1817 (last large cave 

covery) by one Floyd CoUini,
iV

dls-
and

most wonderful 
cave in Caveland. It is located 
near the National Park boimdacy 

to the north. (The deacrip-

p io this eeve are whxt ap- 
to be ra- ....................

rs. Fl< 
nbers

present fo 
men also voU 
the sale of ch 

Miss Jessie

i wo- 
m for

FOR SALE —9 ROOM HOUSE 
opposite High school building 

on Sandusky street, with acre or 
more of land. Frank Weaver. 
Shelby. Ohio, R F. D. No. 2. 28p

FOR SALE— Nine room house on 
almost two acres of land; all 
Modem improvements in home 
except laundry faciilties; garage; 
barn and fruit trees. Reasonable 
price for immediate sale*

Florence N. WUlett 
St

-18-25-chg.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
Mrs. Anna Fate was a gracious 

hostess Friday to a group of 
friends who gathered for an af
ternoon of bridge, preceded by a 
one o’clock lunmeon.

Prizes were won by Mrs. P. H. 
Root and Mrs. Sam Bachrach. 
hlrs. H. F. Root of the Vermilion 
luagoons was the out-o. town 
guest

NONPAREIL CLASS 
TO HOLD PICNIC 

A family Sunday dinner will 
be enjoyed on the 21st by mem-

______________ bers of the Nonpareil Class of
southwest of Ply- the Methodist church. Plymouth's 

mouth, 10 room hot^ 44x new park has been chosen as the
»''ich Wiu be

errohT;^^’ “* ““
—® Transportation will be provid

ed those having no way of going 
by Mr. George Checsemen and 
Mr. Derr. Recreation will be in 
charge of Messrs. Ream. Markley 
and Willard Ross. Table commit
tee. Mr* And Mrs. H. L. Kendig.

An exceptionally good time is 
anticipated and an invitation 
extended to all members and 
their families to attend.

iss Jessie Cole was the wm- 
ner of two contests during the 
recreation hour.

Huron County 
Court Notes

Andrew Harssema estate; 
tate closed.-

Elizabeth M. Sykes estate: Will 
filed for probate and record.

Fred £. Daniels estate; inven
tory filed. Vidue $400.0a

IMPROVING
Mrs. 

been i 
and
around a little each day.

rs. Nora Wyan%^ who has 
i quite Ul. is molD improved 

is now able to be up and

miles In IsBgth. Olhtf VDUtes ben 
that have been explore are rivo 
miles and eight nulee, and unex
plored, unchartered routes esti
mated up to forty miles, making 
a t^ai loogth of over 
of routes in this cave.

31 near a mue, cauca me oeuc- 
Lite route is the world’s greatest 
iisplay or God's unusual and fsn- 
:ifulhandiworic. We can attsst

the visitor can stem if de
sired, viz: Beehive, lloonrise. 
Bridal Altar Sunset Ro^ Crys
tal Palace. GobbMr*s Ebop. TntX

................... 11s. Black Onyx.
Tosated Snowball, Onyx Seat, 
Bride’s Boquet, Banana Stalk, 
Drum Rock and others. Then we 
come to the solemn tomb ol 
Floyd Collins, its discoverer, a 
memcMial to his untimely demise.

Of the many hundreds paaing 
through Kentucky every winter 
to Florida and elsewhm. few 
stop over to have a glance

1 eh 
have

thsM greatest cave wonders, to 
•paid a little time in this nethtf 
land, which scons to be in an
other m

ich
other world. A most extraordi- 

:atkm in itself.
. are caverns in Kentucky 

which we did not visit, amosig 
which are Cascade and Carter

blossoms ______
hemiesUy, the formation i

same substance

by the hundreds.
-----_.i formation is said

to be gypsum or sulphate of lime.
.. as plastc 

Paris. They make a million 
oral reflectors that

There 
called 
both 
basically

i the **pnsum 
lily Ihnclikc,

route* that i, 
and instructive, 

nearly two

Here ia an example of one of the 
inconalstencies of human things. 
Why shopld the whole state of 
“ ' ■ ited In' repute-

one county or 
the atate?

s is also the 
than a hun-

Kentucky be taum 
“•*- tion by outlaws of 
oof a small part of thpart

Of the peat

C„ in Virginia, which 
some years ago. This is a moat

common with 1 . _
erns. VniUe it is smaller than the 
Mammoth, its size undpground,

. acres, is one hun
dred acrec large, llje depth at 
these caves are similar. The 
beauty is similar. The one foatotc 
marking both is there 84 degree 
tempereturce. A poet ^ 
name of H. E. Spmdle, : 
stanza;

“Here nature with her msgie ■ 
araml,

Diqpesieed her gifts with lavish

When furftiar space could not 
be found,

She ,arvea theee caverns tm- 
dergrooBd,

And stored a world of grand
eur there.*

Some traveler has said;
“No one hea traveled Wisely 

who has not seen these beautiful 
caves.*

On our way from Laulsvilla to 
Mammoth Cave, is loestad Fhrt 
Knox, an army post oompiising 
over 33,080 acres. There la depos
ited here in subterranean vaolta 
more than two-thirds of tha | 
of our nation — refined i 
jsxmey aial bullion reserve 
perhaps gold of friendly coun
tries — for safekeepiiig. Untold 
millions in valua. sau to be It

fwj ^ MlUnwi*

wait a minute, do you coosse- 
hend it? This fort la for^Tby 
the United States govenuna 
Should this depoaifoey haveto 
kept s government teerci. R 
would now be a grand priza for 
Hitler and he wouldn't have to 
•eerch tor it, either.

This depoaitoty may be com
pared to your own safoty depoait 
box in your hank vault, “where 
neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt, ami where thieve* do not 
break through nor steal."

We do not tarry long Imre at 
this solamn place; non-residento 
seem to he viewed with sinpl- 
cion.

(To Be ContinuedJ

AT THE 
'■HURCHES
ST. J08t3>RW MISSION 

Rev. Francis L. Fata. PMtoc 
Mass on Sunday 9:00 a. m. 
Other services announced 09 

Sundays.

mouth. Ohio.
FOR SALE; Farm 7814 acres 
improved road one mile south of 

■| school. Good house, barn 
outbuildings, orchard and

North 
and I
timber. Mrs. Harry Dick, 27 W. 
Broadway, Plymouth, O. Alp
LOST — ONE WRIST WATCH 

somewhere in town last Satur- 
_it Find.

) Hiss Helen Hess. S. F. D. No. 1
18p

day night Finder please return 
to Hiss Helen Hess. R. F. D. K 
Plymouth. Reward.
FXIR SALE — Fairbanks-Mone 

electric water pump in good 
condition; priced right See H. 
A. Knight_______________ 18p
PUBUC SALE — R. E. Ander

son will sell at public auction 
at hia home on West Main St, in 
Shiloh, on Saturday. July 27th, 
commencing at 1 o'clock, a com 
plete line of household goods. 
Terms of sale; cash.
FOR SALE — USED KITCHEN 

Cabinet, maple finish; like new. 
piiced for quick sale — $10 cash, 
I used this cabinet while living 
in Shiloh, and it's a real buy. In
quire Earl HcQuate at Miller. 
McQuate Furniture Store. 1S(
woncE or pubuc hearino

Two copies of the tax bud; 
tentatively adopted 

ducatic 
ip Sci 
nly, Ohio,

In the office of the Clerk of said

Iget
tentatively adopted for the 
Board of Education of New Hav- 
•en Township School Dbtrict it( 
Huron County, Ohio, are on file 
In the office of the Clerk of 
Board of Education. These are 

1 puh- 
_ I wUl

I at the high icbool build
ing in New Raven on Thursday 
night, July 23, 1940, at 8 o'clock. 
f. m.

for public inspection, and a | 
lie bearing on said budget 
be held at the high icbooI hi

THE LUTHERAN CHURCH
9:30 a. m. Sunday school D. 

J. Ford, Supt
. 10:30 a. m. The worship service 

2:30 p. m. Intermediate Luther 
League.

Thursday, Quartet No. 2, 7a0. 
Tuesday. Alice Willett Clasa to 

meet in the annex.

PER^ALS
Mrs. Della Brambach, Leroy 

Bnimbach, Mi«* Bonnie Brum- 
bach, Mix. Louise Kovaschitz of 
Willard and kirt. Vanasdale mot
ored to Filchvllle, Sundinr, where 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Browii.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L' Wilson will 
attend the Wilson family reunion
at the home of Rev. and Mis. Gib
son of OtUwa, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hockenberry 
«nt Sunday at the Charles MIU 
un where they enjoyed a picnic 
nner and the evening with rela- 
krea and friends.
Mrs. John Weller of Cincinnati 
as a guest of her mother. Mrs. 

lU^ from Monday to 
r. She was accompanied

home

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie 
of Shiloh. Mrs. Ai 
and chQdron, Missel

July 18-25.
L. E. SNYDER, Clerk

HURON GETS teCOND
CLASS POST OFFICE

Huron is one of five Ohio cities 
raised to the rank of second clast 
post offices, according to a post 
offlee department annoimcemcnt 
today.

Elevation of Huron from a third
«U1 I

way

sis™'.-asiarr

irie and children
___ Arrnond Myers

Ddren, Misses Mary Mural. 
Edna Frances Myers and Mary 
Benedict spent last Thursday at 
the lake.

Dick Facklcr, who left recently 
for Sandusky to enlist in the na
val training base, as an airplane 
mechanic, tailed to pots the very 
ri^ exami.nation and har return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cahner 
and daughter Lucille. Mrs. Louisa 
Pollock and Mrs. William Swl- 
gart, an of MansfleM. were Sun
day evening callers of Hr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wentland.

Mrs. E. £. Marktey. Mrs. Eu
genie Dawson and Ur. and k(rs. 
E. A. Stotts called on friends in 
Boughtonville Thursday.

Mrs. Ralph Rkkett of WHIard 
spent nktay in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H^ld Roes and family.

Miss Isabelle BeVlev of Vrbana, 
m., arrive Tuesday for a visit 
whh her niece, Mix Wa Jo

■A
j^tobom

yz**i**i**i**i**:^:^io*^i**^,

WEEK-EN8
Specials

SUGAR ....................... S n». 27c
(Pun GnmiltowL 100 Uw. 84AS 
CAN RUBBERS. 3 <tona....l2e
CAN LIDS. Muon. doi«___2le
PAG SOAP, 4 cak*...............iSc
NAVY BEAMS, 3 lb,..............18c
RICE, BIim Ron. 3 Ibc.. . .. 
YORK STATE (HIEBBE.

Extra fin* qualitr, Ib.........34c
CORN. No. 2 can, 2 lor......... 18e
TOMATOES, No. X can. 3 for 23e
PEAS, No. 2 can, 3 for......... ate
Homo Guard 

PEACHES, 2 l-X eon.
Par doian ........................  tlJt

Than ara yallow dtog paachn 
to haavy ayrup. Row ia tha iima 
io Uy to your pnefan at lhara 
ara no hem# grown paachoa. 
PEANUT BUTTER. 2 lb. jar. .23c
APPLE BUTTER, gallon___BSc
CHERRIES, gallon ........... 82e
CLOTHES PINS, 3 donn........tc
TEA SIFTINGS, to. pkg..-... .Igc
BACON SQUARES, lb .......... 10c
BOLOGNA, lb. ....................... ixe
SMOKED CALLY HA*fS. lb. I7e
PAPER PLATES, doa. .......... go
TABLE PAPER. PAPER CUPS.

HOT AND CXlLOi PICNIC 
BASKETS. Larga wUh Cent, 

PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, 2 tin ........... XXc

CHOCOLATE CANDY, lb....10c
MIXED CANDY, Ib..............  lOc
GUM DROPS, Ih. ................. 10c

CANTALOUPES AMD 
WATERMELONS ON ICEi 
STORE CLOSED FRIDAY

SHUT!
The Grocer

pRROGER’S

I i RALLY ’ROUND”
afES MA’AM rrs your own FXX)D store — KROGER’S CLEAN. 
BIG, HANDY, FXK)D STORE IS YOUR VERY OWN - ITS HERE TO 
SAVE YOU MORE MONEY EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK. WE’LL 
BALANCE YOUR BUDGET, WE HtOMISE YOU — WE HAVE 
ONE “PLANK” TO STAND ON OUR PLATFORM—ONE AND ONLY 
ONE PRICE POUCY — “LOW PRICES EVERY DAY IN the WEEK”. 
EVERY WEEK OF EVERY YEAR! YESSIREE, FOLKS, AND 
THE FAMOUS KROGER GUARANTEE ILEDGES ALLEGIANCE TO 
QUALITY. AND TO SAVING YOU MONEY! FOLKS. MAKE A HAB
IT OF SHOPPING EVERY DAY AT KROGER’S - It’s YOUR Store!

FREE! A BIG 24-OZ. BOTTLE OF 
KROGER’S SPARI^ING

WESCOU'
FOUR BIG GLASSES TO THE BOTTLE 

with purchase of LATONIA CLUB >i LrrmA'TED lemon.......  ..... . 4 bl» hots
Country Club. Sto-Baknd. Rich 
PORK AND M It
BEAMS ................... ......... V Ca

Couatry Ctoh, Kartthfnl 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ....

OVEN-CRISP. KROGER

2,^21g 
2 pn.9c
D-. 10c

10c

‘'OVMI Frwh'’
PAN BOLLS...............
FzMb QnaUty
DONUTS ....................................
Kroger’s OaaUty Ouaraulni J 
CAHPY’BABS................... ^

s^D^H COOKIES lb. lOe
FsYiHlte Varieties

Krogat^ Pnr* Vigahtli 
KROGO
Country Club, Rkdu Taaly 
SANOWK34 SPREAD ...

S’r'SSo 
lOo• ot.

■ Jar

Maka Thb Xn.

ra.21e
Naw, (tountry Oub, Ouarantaad HaanHa

^...........*.^’"22c
FIIITS ii4 VEIHABLES

Tandar. Callo-Wrappad
COTTAGE BUTTS ..................... Ib. *• I V
Araorlad Lunebaeai OOn
COLD <nrrs ........ ib. ZOO
Juicy, Cooling OKn
8UNXIBT LEMONS...........•... Doa. KOC
Firm. Rad-Rlpa A lAn
TOMATOES ......................... a Ibt. »U*»
Gardan Fraah, Kona Grown
BEETS OR CANBOTTB........ Bunch Uv
Swoot, Juioo-Ladnu CalU. A ACn
SUNXI8T ORANGES ... tfa Dn, 090
Krogor'a SdanWIcally Wpanad A|»-
BANANAS.................................8 Dm
AU Popular Branda n En
CIGARETTES ......................... Pkg. 190
, Carton ............tlA$

cftxo WHEAT OR En
RICZPUFFS...............................Each WC

SOW 251b. Bag . . $1.23

for Faad — Aak about KrogoY* Fm Petotrr 
and Dairr Sarvleat
STAjmROAXD CO 40
oRowma MASK......................... 9Za19
WESCO IIM IK C9 IIR
EGO XtASK.......... ............bn 9&aU9
wxaco 18 Par Cant
DAIRY FEED ....................... bag 9laM
ACME 18 Per Cant lOOIK C4 OS
PIG MEAL......................  hag 9 I aOO
ACME 31 Per Cent U)^ CO A A
MASK nipPLoaanr.... beg 9£a«HI 
ALL PURPOSE lOOIK AAn

SSS*............ ’S? 79c
SHANTPORIT
CootmatTim........... n.JU thglOC
ROLLED OATS ....I..... 5 Ibe.l6C
Calf Mali Hi 85t t2f

V

I




